
ANNO UN CING

SA VING AND VÁCATIOÑ ACCOUNT

I
HAS ALL THE THINGS YOU GO TO EUROPE FOR

()pi. i S..':1. JÇ4. 4ecoiiii t n ou' (1H (1 ?njoy (1 trip to (i -irai Euro,w (111(1 Slritz(-'rlaud. (I Coulliry ()f g1('(llchar,,. (111(1 niagi,iflc,,t .4lpi:u SC('IlPry. t4 our
(I('$tiIatjo, for S. A. J. A. in August 1 9 77. Wc Iuii(Ii).s('fl I4Iernp. thu IOVPIiPSI of (III Sirjs.s resorts. wIwrølI trill spid 8 (!a4. an(I 7 'iigh:s in Fir' Cl«.ss ae-

(OI11fggØ(I(114),, On tIi Shores of "Luk(' of tIu FourForest Can tous. " Next lTcars Tour leaves -4ugust 6.1977ñd rlur,,s August 14, 1977. Sto,) in or call GolfMill Siate Bank for further information, and aI. detailed lotir broucl,,,re for the exciting S.A. V.4. 's"Swiss HOLIDA Y. '

A n.lnlniytn deputo of $10ò.00 in Ontobr1976 end uddllion,I depono. of $50.00 etonfh.(y during the next luyen (7) month,, with,
finei depotit of $100.00 In Jonc 1977.

Totni 001f of the trip. $550.00. per
person boiSon double

9101 GRUNW000 AVE.. NUIS. ILL. 06II
PHON((312112g.SIIóMEAtIER E0E1AL OEPC9IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

PUbjjc L1brryOkon
i'ilea, I11jøjg 6Q6

Left Hand Report on the Young-Mikva court in action
Opposes6 lanes for Golf Road

District 63 School Board voices danger to childrenSchool Board District 63 wnw- wewbyry coyld attend the pxblic wideoiyg und nywer projTcl hxvo Hurlent xl x cost of 7 7 willioo Iwoen St. lyyc Jogocy proprntyhors voicnd otroyg objyctiony io hearing on thy pnoposyl. Which bern sopported bylheCity ofDey doIIrs. od Wyhiogtoo School woothy proposndwidèniog ofGolf rd. will be hyld at Washington &,hool Pixincy, Ih Villogn o9 Nilrs ood Approxiwalyly S yxrx ago the xttngedty rnjnctrd by the puro.to six lattes with a Iane.wide on that date. Maine High Schaots. Letters feow state had niade a similar pmposal chiaI nchoot people which con.wediao strip at Taeoday'o board While the booed cited the these theer pablic districts sap. bat withdrew it after otrotg triboted to the overall rejnctioo ofweetiog. Thy pOstp000d their hazaesoso cooditiono to school ported the Pritpooed project which oppooitioo froot the school dio. the highway ptao.Nos. 23 hoard. wootiog so board children. the combined otroot will widen Golf rd. femo Potter to leid. A proposed ovorpaoo be. Cooniosed so Page 26
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FThthe .

Left Hand

. .
Mysop, who koowo mom about jourooijset at age 22 thoufils 3Oyoar oidor pore, nuggestod I omito abaut thn Sine stde

. of newspaper work, few uy pnople know about.

. . lfyoo sum the macin, M The P,noJdem.g', Men, you might
. hovego hikilyg ofwbat takes place bnforn yon read a story at

: °°'° i5000l$go breokfan tabln.

. Emly Mondoy aftorooxo wo fInished mechtag In the atOen
. at Oboutoflno'clnok. Wejumped into oor car decided ta miso

. lunch, and drove downtawo, lo aoticipottoo of reporting on
the coon cane mvolving the absentee ballot 000teoveroy

. .. OUrroondiog last wnék'n Yousog.Mtkvo emotion. We parboil
. onr cor n, Wochen Drive aftnr waiting ten minotyoto get intotho.city purkiog-lot sd jogged over to the Civic Center. A

. bailiff told os the courtroom oomber we wore looking for as
wnmnved iototho elevator for thn 17th floor. Hoppiog off the
lift wo wondernd thou the maze ofcoeridoes, climbed over TV

. cables in fenol ofthe destined courtroom, and ubacS our way
intothe overceowde.j couefroom ofiudge Heleo MeGillicady.

.
A bailiff let on inside the gte aod wo waved lo a oide wall

. Olongoide thejoey. boo whom we waited foc the Jodge to
enter. Themwemoñfyn or3O onoto for opectatoro, nod those

. whngot into the coorteoam wore told they'd be forced to leave
.:. if lhcy remained otandiog in the ceoler aiole

- . When the came into the room everyone stood, those
with seuls then sat down, and attorneys ceprnsentiog Mikva

. . (2)i representIng Youog (2), and assistent state's attorneys
.. . (2) itlrodoced themselves to the court.

. .. The lady judge noted the case was illtally scheduled for

.

Judge Comedfnrd, but because of receot past political
afliliotions, he dioqoalified himself from the case, Hans.
Inning it to (he lady. She said it was heing Ieaoofnered agaio,
and. it would be heard- io anothee coortroom at the opposite
nod of Ihe building its Jodge Schneider's courtroom.

. . Immediutelythe chase ttwoeaes aod entrance into the new
000rtenam got underway. Elbows shoehomed the public thea
!h.s one open done coiling from this room, and everyone

. dashéd down the hallway and slood outside the second
cnnrtrourn. When the doors opened, those sharp elbows

: .

íí
Cootl050d on Page 27
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Swineflu .

:

Niles-Evanston Contrad
. for supérvised inspeCtions

r . ttg I r 0K pIan for
. st;?, NCOUIOu*ÑDa9I.egisic co n troI of

: mäss iiiotula.ijon
The owineflo mass Inoculation

pougrath wlll be in progressteom
7a.m. in 7 p.m. today, Nov. 11, at
the Oak Mill Mall (farmerly lbYMlooM.Bebmd.JCandlelighl Courte), Onkton and As inter.governmental agree. homes aod therefore decided on aMilwoukee ave., Nile,. Please ment with Evanolon which will pilot program with Evanston,enter at the first net of doors just previde Nibs with supervised which is eqaipped with thewest of the Jewel feud stare. oorslng home inspectiao, muoth. necessory copero dietetic. nursingThe swine (lo vaccine, which . was ononimunsly appcovnd by and health cam personnel, oc.wdlbe dmtilsledundê th eheNilogad fT te crd gt tllgnp stdet005pices ofthe Nilen Pite Depart-

Toesday,- Nov. 9. . Nichnlao 8(0,0.meno, lo the maoovalent type.
roles has oo villogp departmeot The contract stipulates thatContbooed on Page 26 qualIfied 0e inspert nursing Cnntloond un Page 26

. LGH Cándystripers honored for service

Gleovicw, Morton Grove, Ml. Prospect, Niles,
Noreidge . and Chicago caodyslripees who wem
honeedd for ((scie boors of service (parentheses) at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, are (seated,
from left) Lori Mizialku, Miter (100), Marge
Poeuycki, Niles (100), Judy Gagliardi, Niles (250),
Evà Sieghart, Nileo (500), DOnna Maleoki, Nibs
(100), Shari Morrow, Morion Grove (100(, Lisa

. Tegweycr, Morton Grove (100).
Slanding, from lota IletsçShatsn, Monos Grove

(lOO(, Julis Nekell, Morton Grove (500), Micholle
Roswan, MortooGrovn(250), Colleen Croke, Niles
(100(, Debbie Brean, Mt. Peoopecl (100), Cindy

m. es

-

Bate Pertag Park (500) LaurIe Palme Mt
Prospect (100), Mary Meone. Ml Prespect '(500),
Jolie Kelly, Morton Gmve (lOO), Waltina Kallitsta,
Norcidge (100), Diane Goldberg, NUes (100), Ktie
Keay, Glenview (100).

Not pictares arm Cheryl Johnson, Morbo Gravo
(250), Sheryl Endrolat, Motten loovo(1O0), Sosos,
Jaeger, Glenvieiv (100), Marylyn (eener, NOes
(100), Susan Kostah, Nileo (100), Darnthy Lou, Hiles
(100), Lyno Maday, Edgebrook (100), 10m Mangi.
Mrtots Gravo (100), Dona Renolds, Niles (100),
Holly Tronadel, Nibs (100).
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SeidOr Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

NEWS FORALLNILES SENIORS FROMTHE TRIDENT-
SENIOR CENTER - 8060 OuIWn Sfruet 967-6100, est. 76

Book RevIowFdday Nov. 12 -11 n.m. . - .

Juste rcmindcr tbt tomonow is the Book Revies; The book
for this mostti is The BIBB of Moon, on sulobiogeaphy by David
Niven. .

Teip Roglsleolloo Moodoy, Nov. 15 - 93O 0m.
This is when we'll be selliog tickets for ose Christmas THy,

which will be on Wednesdey, Dcc 15. Our,first stop will b Ike
Mssrnrns of Science ,6c Irniustey lo see their display of Chritmo5
trees from around the world, After thht. il eviti be Berghofrs for
dinner and a tour of the downtown Christmas decorations, w0
should roturo lo the Contor by 830 pro. The cost is $9.10
Rrmrmbor the tickets will ho sold ou Monday, Nov. 15, al 9-30am. ..

Hohe Sale Tuendoy, Nov. 16 . li a.m..33Op;m.
Remember, our Bake Sale isjusl a fesv days away. We'll bac-e

a wide variety of homemade baked goods for sale, rveryohjog
froni breads lo brownies. If it's jast.a.soack you want, we'll be
selling individual piecesofcake with coffee. Be sore to p9rcbase
raffle tickets which we'll br selling that day. We'll b raffling oil
a homemade afghan. Don't forget, the Bake Sale is Tuesday,
Nov. 16.
So.dnr Forum Wndnosday, Nov. 17 . 13O p.m.

Plan to altead this monika Senior Forum. The agenda will
includi a discussion of classes for the winter term and ao
evaluation of some of Ihr fall progeums Conrotothis mecho9
aod let os know your ideas! .

Cooler 0peo Wodoondury, Nov. 17 . 7.9 p.m.
Be sore- lo come tkis mouth when the Center is open 'w the

evening. There wilt be card playing, pool or jost have a cap of
coffre and join Ihr convejsatjoe. That's Wednesday, Nc I

. from 7 to 9 p.m. -.: ......
Movlen Toondoy, Nov. 23 2 p.m. - -

Join us this month for our movies! The Best Blm, Greece: The
Golden Age, dosceibes the legacy nf art. literature, philosophy
and thinhing left by the aocieol Gr6nks Thosecond movie, The
Universe. explores the solar.syotem, with the use of animalion,
live photography and special effects.Plun tustup in for these
movies on Turatlay, Nue. 23, at 2 p.m. -

Coosumer Proud Moodoy, Nov. 29 . i p.m.
Don't allow yourself ta he laken advaslagn of. A

representative from the Illinois Attorney General's office willexplain what kindsof abtions fall under the heading uf consumerfraud, howlu Bic a complaintwjth theiroffice, and tips on bow loavoid franduleot business dealings.

SENIOR CITIZENS CUIR OFNILES
Culeodur for Nóvember, 1976. . - - -

Nov. 4 Birthday party add business meeting -Nov. 11 Bingo.
Nov.18 Social and- enecotive meeting and Thanksgiving Prlc.
Nov. 25 no meeting (Thanlrsgiviog -Day).
Hoot iud HoOtonuc, for Nnvombee- . -

Hamid and Pomlhy Warman. Marie O'Kruta and FraccesHendrirk. Thank you to-the host'and hostesses fur OctobeeNwon . - - -

... Our Inip lo Arlington Fark Race Track und lunch at thc
Classic CUrb was enjoyed by all esen lhungh somenfús lost 500cc'm yadwehadagd1

...- Eleanor Beoson resigned as -hostess rhuiriudy dnè to ill
- healllr, -Thanks Eleanor for a good job done far the three moního
you served. Tk9nks lo Agnes Mirheluk wlsukos. volnnt$ered i''hr hostess rhaìriady for the next six months.

. .-.. Su nico tu-have Panlion Rodhe-bock t thn-ciub.after
long illness. Alsa Mae Golembiewoki. after her-accident,

." :Msu good ho see Phyliis-Tusranubuck
again after heir4-Ehe houpital nod eecopvrotisg at hbme from those pahlsttingies.

- Hpp3' Blelbdoy to . - -

Maty Guanto and Bernice Gnzdecki, Nov. 2; Eugene Kosher,Nov. 5; Elstr Evans, Nov. 6; Heleo Kempf, Nay. 7; MarieSkutnik. Nos. 13; Elizabeth O'Becny, Nue. 23; Elsie Geyer, Nov24; George Kahler. Nov. 25. - - -

Bent wtobro und peoyeru fnn'the'elrh-. .
... flaccId }toeft is llame after being at Lutheran GeneralHospital.
... Eleanor Benson at Lotherax General.-- - - ' -
... BIma Olson at Lalheran General.

-

f ... Elsa Theis at Northwest Community Hospitol io ArlingtvoHeights. -

... Helen Honeghan at Belmont Hospital:.-
Buhe nulo BI Teldoot Center - - ' - - '

Tite Trident Center nords yolunlees to'bpkr-cakes, piescoffee cakes for the Bake Sale io Nòvè'mber,. lf'yau caredonate, please call Mary Kay or Janice at 967.6Mg, eut. 76.early as possible, Thank you...............
Don't forgetnur Thonlrngjvtog Pony où Ndv.18!

-

SENIOR CITFZENS CLtJBOFMORQNGROTR. Our dab IS 11,0w meellngtn Ike Prairie View. Reeteation Çeolcron Mondays and Tkorsdays, Monduys we:syilt"mcrl in thegymlraslunt and on Thursdays io-the Senior Citizens room. Tileattendance lIas been very good on both days.:' -

LB.

PE
LBs. $ oo

ANANAS,

SWEET

tANGERINES
- 150 SIZE . DOZ

- SNOWCAp
-

MUSHROOMS
.-- - $129

I LB. BOX

SCHLITZ

ROMEDAEIY

POUND CAKE.

- MIX.

%
.B.

IMPONTED.ITALcoN
SPECIALTY FOODS

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

.

WHISKEY
SKOL -

VODKA

ELLI

$R99
GAL

KRAFT C
MAYONNAISE DT.

CHERRY
KIJAFA $

24 DZ. BTL.

$799, 4GAL.

PETRI DRY

WINES
$99

I GAL

BEER
12-12 DZ. CANS

MICHELOB $ I 79
BEER I-

O-12 02. CANSar BTLS.

OcLB

LB. -

NOYOLKS

'39CHOLESTROL FREE
NOODLES 12 0. PKG.

RÓYAL INSTANT
PKGS. FOR.

PI ACHIO

PUDDING !1 O

CANADIAN BREEZE
WHISKEY

-

$799, 4 GAL.

r' CENTRELLA
CAN TOMATOES

49C
LG. 2% SIZE CAN

LINDSEy PITTED

OLIVES
39C

300 SIZE CAN

RI'
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N'des Village Cheek Frank C.
- Wagner, fr, announces that the

applications for 1977 vehicle and
animal licenses will he mailed
soon to every resident in the
Village of Nitro. This pocket of
foUIs, coged a Data Pack",
contains applications for next
yeur's vehicle sticker, animal tug
ood_fre bicycle license. As an
added -convenience a - pro.'
nddrcssed reinen envelope is also
contained in the "Dato Pack", anIma! tag and bicycle tog
along with same tacot nrdivaoce ' applications may be obtained atthe Village Administration

ta you, Additionol vehirte xti,+an -
Mail early and be first ta

. _u_
ZH1H I

I U.S.D.A. CHIOCE -

ROUND $10?
sTEAK- - SOLD AS STEAK OB
.- THIP.IIDIPBn $llQ.IBIt&fla4BtAIlk

-.rn.., .. .m

BAKED ' - C
HAM yb's.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE I U.S.D.A.° CHOICE BONELESS -

SIRLOINTIP$159 L'RUMP -' $439
ROAST - .LB.JVROAST I LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 'ND 'O LAKES
CHOICE NEW YORK

BUrr 489BUUER4 STRIP $999'
STEAK I LB. 1!? STEAK MVESB.

: . - -Â : . DOBUOUE -soup LOVERS LEAN ' I I --

-j

: -
ROYAL BUFFET

BEEF SHANK I GROUND ¡ CORN BEEF.
C : CHUCK-79/'/'gniskn$-129LB. - - L LBS. OR MORE - - -

:, -- - . -

RANDOM CHUNK

CHEESES
JAILS000
olLo. cunen.
OSHAIP
HAVAUTI
O GOUDA
FONTINIA
unw,t.
NUINITIO
cOLuY

25! OFF
,ISGULAS PRICE

ON PACKAGE

, TROBUgIe, Thue,d Ñovemher'lg, 1976

1977 -NiI vehicI
- ad animäl applications-

laws thot new, as well as - Building, - 7601 Mitwonhee aveestablished, reoidenta will Bud and will he mailed to any residenthelpful.
opol reqoest.Clerk Wagner Slates that after

1977 Nues vehicle stiekero, likethe village receives the completed
state license plates, cannot brapplicbtions, it wilt mail nut the displayed until 15cc. 1, 1976,apprOPrfrte number ofliernoro to Clerk Wagner is also remindingthe applicant, He hlriher stated citizens over-62 years ofuge, thatthat if yuo haven't received yoor they muy purchase one pa'soeo,ger"Dolo Park" by Dee. 1, to call vehicle sticker for only 15 nstead967-6h00 and another will be sent of the StO charge.

display yuue oew 1977 Nues
vehicle sticker!

FREEZER SPECiAl
USDA. CHOICE "AGED"

-BEEF LOIN

., SALE
ENDS

o SAT.
e: NOV. 13

SMLOIN CLUB
i 12OF#E PORTER HOUSE

ORDER THIS WEEK FOR SPECIAL PRICE
WE ERREUR WRAP AU MEAT

- AT-NO EXTRA CHARGE.-DDe, .
'HAWTHORN MELLODY

CHEESE ,-i -'Ow FAT - ' -
c.

89 I-
- 17

.j--. OT. MILK .. GAL. CHEESE-
- 12 DZ.IIvi..i

UBE.4RLV BIRD SPECIAL" - -

LEAN MEATY . - HOMEM-ADE

BACK $149 PORK $109
RIBS LB SAUSAGE I LB

ONLY MON Ihm WED NOV 15 thu 17
A %WMIØI$IFR -

. PARTY.TRAYS ORDER Yowl HOLLIDAY POULTRY EARLY- - WERG VETH RIOHTTOCOP.RJTP
TtNO.ERRO?4:4 9Ø.4«f;o# .(4( . - ' .. - -- -

': 8117MILWAUKEE.AVE NILS -
°ì L

MIÑELLIS -I

HOMEMADE

ITALIAN I

SAUSAGE

s
LB

EXTRA LEAN
GROUND
ROUND

s

RIB EYE

STEAKS

LB.

LB.

USDA
CHOICE,

--: ,, NEW YORK

STRIP
c'_ STEAK

')98
LB.

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

5169
U.S.D.A. CHO1E

BONELESS
RU!.IP SIRLOIN

ROAST TIP

si $169
--- I LB. U LB.

Steak agit Peta1Ee h G*eaU
IDAHO

POTATOES

10 LBS.

Theøooje, Thmod.y, Novomimrj/o976 P.go3

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY0 NOVEMBER 17th

C

ROUND
STEAK

$129
THIN CUT 9.39

LEAN TENDER

CORNED
BEEF

BRISKET
øeiie 9 A C Wealket

Fwis'üW

CABBAG E

PORTERHOUSE
or

T-BONE

2LB.

w. rs..i.s Ib. eIght t. llmlijontlolu 'co,mct pdntlng Strom.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVIS
R OS

MILES Ioaat.d North oI ink..
MON. to FRI. B A.M. to B P.M.

- - PHONE: 965-1315 SAT. 9 io S - SUN.9, 2
,'- ---- ,-- -s---------/- ' .- -s-''wb ,.
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, t ' Nues Pee ee Fakons 2nd pIace chämps

- - I --j- ,- -. - -
Pee Wee Palcens on their - :.

.
Wincing Wey, defeet t!te River . :

- Perk S,ortsmen 14 to O. Ending . - -N L . - ST. JOUPjBREBEUJrJfOLY with 16 win I loos record. Joeo liwesLern NAMESOCIE'jy.11.5.76 .OEtomoloerly in he let qoortee -
- n Chicago Sobnrkon Eopress 44 end ronsfora TD and the entreners BtrchwoyDrogn 37 point. Fine blocking by J. Di

Ridern and bornes from Morton Koop Penerai Home 37 Cieco, B. Wolf, A. ODonnett, J .

Greven Northwentern Stahlen Callero&Catine Realty 36 Wajda, W. Plan, B. Weimer, D. '
mode a nuccenoful ohowing at the Norwood Savingo A Loan 34 - Kleich; A. Glinovich. John Voen.
Fleetwing Farm Home Show, Sohttrlmn Shade & Shtttter 33 hronght a Sportomen pont, 20 :hetd Oct.. 17 in Palatine, Il. Jill ROO S Liquors .. 31 yds. np field - nice going John! - . -Jacobs, riding her pony 'Bobby FtrstNat'I.BankofNilen - 30 . M. Ruede, D. Konlowoki. D.Socks," won fece hlae nhhons. Joseph Wtedemann & Sons 28 BerlIner, P chester, Nick DiJill rede her pony to win the Trrce Pnneral Home 24 Napoli, brohe in on 4th down to ,,Wartmup clans and a blue in RggtosRestatjrant. 22 hold the Sportsmen. FalconsEquitation ever fences, SB and .NtlesSavtngs - 22 .unnlng the short end nd ..,

I - neder. She aine won two hlne TopTen hlockin8 C. Mierkjewjcc, M. . ,:

nhboes In Potty Hunters over Mel Koemngs 621 Schonse, S. Kanavos. R. Com. . -fenceo and under saddle. Gee. Mnrttz 562
fo J. Gromala with the

L Jennifer Doherty, riding her BoKem hall, goes over for hin 2nd score. , -

'l:: hh Trch wo CalKu j : RohHll ht, g

W
°° d placew ;tl;csrnp:l 1'd 'tthe hlues re Chtldren s Hunters

John Filipiak 539 . ¿h
ats,M.Faleront,

th howl game in Alabama. Discussing the trip are N. DiNspoli, coach.
Ralph Stentpinski . 58

Capsatt
Mierkievic,t5. Di ' Mieekiewico; C. Mierktewice, J. Mierkiewico.

V Green en the flat. Charles Remmy 536 - cicoo; D. Kleielt nice job men.
Other Northwestern hlae nh. George Props -534 Je. Pee Wee Falcons lest their Midget Falcens, Steve By. River Perk offense, to wie it 6 lo

ad
W

c7
were Er,

hi OHNBREBEUFWOMEN S day ';1: l! kteok a pa s
1h fl t X

Flcottpiy
Novice Hnnters ever fences; T

LEAGUE
Gleunder. R; Bielinski, D. Ecker, qnartcr. J. Cohn socked River Haydeh, M. Retd. D. Earl. C.Becky Dynes wilh her 'Half C lb ' U h A. Karim, J. Hickey M. FritOs, Park en a 4th down play. D. Wcmman, P. Reggemee, B.l'iet," winning u blue in Pony

5k
ntoec a ........tflg, P Graedinetti, B. Shimanaeskyh!ocked a pass play Canntstta, J. Wharton, T. Lota.

. Hunters over fences; Santa w
trace

Kiech, F. Beyer, C. kiss, G. hyRiverPark..TheMidgec Falcos B. Wolf.- . ..j
S : Sl.Shett 39

Ch o M C mp d f the w t o t h Id 1h Demon
I

OO5g
clbLauren t; g

Ge O I
Demon girls' Maine East Soccer results

t; . Greenever feecco rtdtng her 5.7.9Shop 32 swimming - Maitar East Deon hek ¿hoeseRight New. Aanjay Electric 32 . Junior Varsity Nitos East Trojans. Jest aHarecak s 32
Maine East placed fifth In the . sktes were bcgtnntng to hlackcot THE BUGLE Koop FnoeralHomc 28 Saturday, Oct. 30. district meet. ° ware thc Maine East hopes for. - Dnsld Denser Colloco & Catano i
Girls who qnolifted for the Nov. soccer a stata fiorI barth. -- Edltorandpnhllshre 5.h stale meet are Faule Tice. 0e tltts day the sectaonals

. - HlghSnrion
Dame Jéesen Shari Fda and Mame. East s Jn!nor varsaty. hcgati, aed iii tite séctionots once

! ::!

the200yd tht19

D:

2 re

: e;at

Tb

t .1 k Kies 476 dD av J 1h bOy d da22t TornPlde elm
tW ti. (( -. if - High Gume

bttStOOke. - : -
Thett against NilésEast os 9t ..charies for the Demoñ. Joh

It
t

J JoyceSchoos ii ........22. the eaght of Nomccemtog,
Castellano rctnr,aml ta the goalt'arm

Sl I LEGAL NOTICE oe
t: yeti a

g asl;a:: m:
d

toe
t

Vol. 20, No. 22, Nov. ii, 5976 JaneLag i8o Nolice is hereby.givcn. por. back. replacing the-injured Bill9042N. Cnorliond Ave., Marge Doberoch 179 -. taunt to 'Att Act ¡e relation to the O&Ocl. 12, Mamo East played Salem.PI. oosb.3qOo i 2.4 .. . ose of an assumed. name in the Nitos North to a 4-Oviclo..Andy To say tito least, the Trojoosp bll h d Wkly Tb md y PUBLIC NOTICE ] de t t act f h And a co al twa a d R b we a f 1h kam aft
li

Io NUes, Illinois . ' . .. io tlt,s State," as amended. that a Wehem and Tom Ptodz,en scored - nuffártng a 3.Ó toso at the hands ofj j Seaond Clous poslugr lar -
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Doug Boys and ICE CREAM
BIlI Szramek and oil the

s folks at your Jewel/Osc0
Store In the Oak MIII Shopping

a:, _.Conter want to extend a specIalInvitation
to you and your family to

loIn us In celebratIng our second annin
versary; lEs our way of saying 'Thanks I"

for your patronage throughout the past years.

-
Join us Friday and Saturday, November J2 and i3

c: for free cake and coffee. Therell be free balloonsiand suckers for the children, a special "HoagIe
JSandwich Sale" In the Chefs,Kltchen, even lIve organ musIc ISo come on by and get In on the fun during our gala annIversary

celebratIon I

rRAWiÏÏÑÏRYILÄÑK------
b Name.............................

- AddreSs........,...........

Ç::
jPhone Number.............................,i -- --j
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BUGLE PUBLICA1iONS
9042 N. COURTLAND AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

LOBSTER

CRAYFISH

HOURS:
:3O ta 5:30 MON. th,u SAT.

CLOSED SUNDAY

f-IV Ak1L
COMPANY838 N. HARLIM

VILLAGL PLAZA
SHOPPING CINTR

MCRTON GRovu
(JUST EAST OF HANDYMAN)

LARGE FRESH!

SHRIMp!

CRAB
SOFT SHELL

SHRIMP

OYSTERS
PINT

IGOZ.

$39

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

WHOLE
0E HALF 9489PIECES

ONLY I LI.

W HLB. SLICEIJ

. ThcIt.by_Sitting CIas t thC
Morton Grove Libraryhas corn-
pItcd its course ttd coiL be
presented cCrtifirntts on Fri.
Nov. 12 t73O p.m. by Lt. Brady

. oíthe Morto,, GroveFico Dept.
The prcsentotjon will bs hold o

Ike Meeting Room and all parents
aro itvited to atte,td.

Rebecca",tlte lino dramati-
zallan of Daphne DtzMaurines ¿S
Suspenseful navel, will be shown
on Tues...Nov. 16 tl7 p.m. at the
Libtary. c-_

TIte academy award.winning
.

film . stars . Joan Fontaine, r
. Laarnce Olivier; sud Jodith ;.

Auderson and is directed by
Alfred Hjtehrook. Admission is

Speech Team
;.....competjtjon

Competition - for mentbers of
the Mnite . Rant speech teom r

. began this pas: weck.ead.
ç Individual winners were Scott
Colin, Sue. Pictrick. Barbara
.Gooan. anttJtme Cltristeusre.

. . .Dpròming contcsa,o Nov. 13 ..

at-the Disti-im 214 meet sud Nov. !

. 20 at floffmtsngtates.
r

Pag.6 Th Thuaday, November 11,1*6

taaraut, NiIe, says that illinois
lotteey ticket winners al- his
restaurant total $42,469.001

Bugle advertiser Higlottery . . Dela a ion on- re udii salonpleased w,th wiflnersatJake's , . i.. u -outstanding results Restaurant- which wraps weignt -lossNich Kokean. nmndntr. .r a,,
uf iok.' uNew Pbp Stap

ave.. Nifes recently ran an ad i.
The Bogie newspa0ers and one
other local plhlicattan.

Me. Kokran reported that his
ad contained a coded discount
coupon in bnth publications.

The Bugle ad caapoas were
tamed in at a rate 012½ to 1. 1
was very pleased with the results
of my ad in The Bugle,' said Mr.
Kokron.

The Pop Stop features cae.
bonated beverages in cons and
baffles at bargain case prices and
you can have home delivery by
colline 965.5955.

Increase in Bugle
subscription rates

Doe ta oecent numerous j.
creases inpeinting and pro.
daction costs, The Bugle is
increasing suhscrption rates as of
Nov. 15, f976. Rates will he
Increased $1 pee year to $6.

... ,-.,, ,, non.. 't cocos-ory alter a year of
tes.tahled action Nov. 3 en a Special directly south nL Tam Tennis taucan: occupancy.

Use eosing change for a redacing Club .. Sito constenclina is ptaonvd totsalon in Oak Mill Mall at 7900 Approval came after aouing March. l7 with u GtafldOakton st. for determination of commissioners refused to corn. Opening planned for the follo5.actoal mechanics involved. promise on parking requirements ltg Joly.
Petitioner Conselta Biazas: of with J. Emit Anderson & Son, Approved a variation iv IrrtDes Plaines. who came before the owners of the contracted res- sire to Joseph, Mario and Lea000mg hoard wilh attorney Rich- lourant site and the Tennis Ctnb. Verre from 7,500 sq. lt. iv b,750ard Ross and business consaltont Petition for the raitroad hon ear sq. ft. of 8420, 3204 and 3212-Randy Pedolski, told commis. eatery had been granled a Maynard lo IO lots on 66 ftsioners a new concept was cOntinoation from last month lo col.de.sac streets.

intended fee reducing at the seek easement for additional Denied a Special Use esen1"Waisted Dimensions" salon. parking from the planned 120 ehooge petitioned by Raed0The concept, which she des. sites to the 144 required by WrIght of Skokie lo Operate acribed as successful is Pt. Myers, village cede. . equipment rental store at 9015Florida operation, is based on an As generSl counsel foe J. Emil Milwaukee ave.old Swedish remedy, a method of Anderson Co., Bradley Olsen Commissioners objected todry heat, medicated wrapping argoed the restaurant site had proposal by the petitioner toand a shower with the end rosoli adequate parking. "If entra pork. install slotted fencing with bed.of spot lass in the area needed. ing is needed," he said, "Ander. scaping of low hushes in front etAn hour long "wrap" could son will not object to Violarla the fences to obscure sight ofcost from $15 ta $20, she said. As parking on the Tam lot, bui we reñtol machiuety.sole operators of the salon the are reluctant lo ateo Ireal

lbyABeeM.BobWnJ change for a Victoria Station remòvcd hyNiles vi noi deevrvdNibes Zooine Con,w,sioner, .,,.,..,., . ,sini r'..,at....,, ----------

petitioner and her sister, Mes. ment dur to posble eh'tsgcsin
Toni Meininger of Chicago, are the future."
certain of results with a "no Comr, Charles O'Grady noted
contract, pay after satisfaction" he would agree, "excopi thai
guarantee. Anderson owns both pieceu of

Commissioners said Ihr delay property ... the restanrant site is
io action was due to their unique." he said, "hecansr it
"responsibtlily and obligation lo dors not provide fr parking an
inspect hosiness opreation as Caldwell or anywhere else enéepi
closely as passible." lo the south on the Tennis Club

Licensed operation, health und Ial."
safety regillattons were-atso..tabe Pared with imminent denial of
considered, said Zoning Cumr. petition by commissioners, Brad.
Kenneth Cohen in recommeuding ley conceded creation of ano conti000nce la Dee. 1. easement by Anderson or 41lu other action Zosing Corn. parking spaces ou the north
missiosers recommended appro. boundary atibe bojear site,val of a Special lJsr noning which right of useage could be

American- Educathin Week
East Maine School Distrlef 63 The American EducaRonschools are etnphasj,inp Ohut Werk. ahneeeed

American Educañatí WcoL No. 192i. seeks ta encouragn local
vernber 15.l9, is on appropriate citizen support and active par.lime tar all parents and other lieipatiou in the impcovemrnt of
citizens to recommit themselves education.
lo making America's schools 6 Board uf Education es.
better. courages Visits to your schools.

The schools will offer special. Come and see yonrchild'scicos in
iced programs and demonstea. acimut

.- .

thcohservanc:'sthemn, Frosh "B" football
Are Yours, Help Take TwoS tonchdawa passes fromCare of Them". The events Tim Brady to Ton, Gamily gave

melado Open Houses, classroom the Maine East freshman "B"
vìsítalians, coffees, discassion fcolball team a 22.20 victory over
groaps and qnestion and answer Glenbrook North and the "B"
sessions. . conference champienship.

4 FREE TURKEYS
TO BE GIVEN A WAY

NOV. 18th

SWEEPSTÀKES'TICKET
WITH EACH PURCHASE

SPONSORED BY

STYLES 'Ñ' STUFF
AND D's DELI -

LAWRENCEWOOD
SflOPPUG CENTER

JI'!IJI!S.,. FRI., SAT. DELI SPECIALS

''Milwaukee ave. has bven
upgraded in recent years,' saie
Cante, O'Geady who objected ion
the pcoposed fenco sel 27 feet iv
front of other Milwaohee ove.
businesses.

Intended use as prÓjrcted by
the petitioner, according to Co.
hen, would handicap peopt
dnvelopmetifoud heantificatioc of
the area. - "Our previons no.
penienee with rental units in Nibs
hove not been gcod," he not cd.

Free blood
... pressure tests
-
Btaod pressare readings will bc

taken on Thursday, Nov. lB from
4 until 8 prn. at Ihn Nibes
Admivisteation Building, 76fb
MilwaoLce ave, This service in
pr*ided monthly by the PRIvi
Health Dniartmenr at no charge
le the participant.

lt is recomfrnnded that nIl

persons have their blood pr essore
checked several times each yrar
in orden to assarn pcompi tecol.
ment of dovoboping hyper-
tension, There are no symptorni
from high blood pressure so do
noI wait for.Rymptoms lo develop
before checking your pressare.
Early awareness is the best
defense pca can huyo in Ihn Rght
against high blood pressore on
hypertension,

Mèríon Grove
Lq_ _penin,s

ou CAN.COUNT ON --- . -..-, Wr - . .-- BRIÑGSØ
LJ YOU.THE

-1 so YOU CAN RECORD ONE SHOW WHILE WATCHING ANOThER.
4 Thé Betamax Videocassette Recorder

,d will. make a significant difference ¡n
., your TV viewing enjoyment ... . .

,,because now you can program your
own television. And call your -,4 television your own.

,c -Look at what you've been missing. -
't

See a demonstration of the.4 Betamax Videocassette Recorder.
., . .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

n.a.. h. mp. -

I nr, lt rua
Pr.t., build.
llb,n,e

5.5 lb. Slain, nod
ualnmuli.n lip nldnu
'np. unmnlhieg
abbi. Snow dulag
aie.,lting nI..

1

VIDEO CASSETTE SYSTEM

R

n.

NEW! LIONEL ROCK ISLAND LINE
I

Pl

THE FUN WAY TO START LARGE SIZE
MODEL RAILROADING O' GAUGE

w r
. T,V, L APPLIANCES -

7243 W. TOUHY

TheBlg1esThne65ny,Noembe11,$gg . Psge7

e Botamax VIdeocassofto Recorder
st-i 0

Now Sony lets you watch what you want. When
you wont. With the Betamcix System. A Trinitron
color TV with its own built-In videocassette record.
Ing system. You get on instont replay of the game,
To enjoy at your convenience, Not the networks'.- Tape what you see. To watch again and again.

. The very best of TV, thcluding documentaries,
filmg and mofar sporting events. Record what you

I don't see, The shows that were on in the same
time slot. Now you can watch one. And simultaneously
record the other,

And that'e not all the Betanoax System can da.
While youre.out or Just napping, Betamax can tape
the shows you would have missed. Simply set'the
timer and put in a tape.

Every Betamax System has a SONY Trinitron with 4a big I 9" (measured diogonafly screen. With the
some shorp, crisp color you get on every SONY
color TV

Ofl.WI

PHONE 79.3lJ
I I

J

THE PURCHASE OF ANY TV. SET
OR APPLIANCE AT TOWNHOUSE

-- MtDWtSl
BANK

QUALIFIES YOU TO BUY
ThIS 39.95 LIONEL TRAIN

-$995
OFFER GOOD

BETWEEN

OCT. 14th 5
DEC. 24th, 1976

STORE HOURS

MendaaTh.rsda.Frlda

r Tuetday.W.dn.nday
9 A.M, ' 9 P.M.

g
9 AM. . 6 PM.

Saturday

.- - na. . AM. . 5 P,M,
CLOSED SUNDAY



WHY ND?! -.

GOT MY AUTO
LOAN AT

MADISON BANK

IUPITER5 ADVERTISED
MERCHANDISE POLICY k

1RCR AND TEMPLE NOmS
Valety Show at

Edhs P&
The young pco,!e of Edison

Park Lutherai, Chufth will pre-
sonEthoirAsmoal Variety Show of
fsm sod ontortiornot ORE Friday
assd Saturday, Nov. 19 and 2O at

. 7130 p.m. In addition to Dho
roguIaV program of skits, black-
outs and smgiog there will ho a
foawre porformaoco by the Setal.
Singdrs. along with various ladi-
vidual musical presentafions.

The Variety Shdw -will be
largely directed by a gonap called
theDrama Branch. which consists
of members africa Luther longue
who are interested in skits.
comedy And ACting, !ed by Ma.ty
Hertel and Jim Kohls. TheVorietyShawbasprovedtobn
such i successfal and weil
received event that it was eu-

- teodéd to two nights the last
coupleofyeaes. Theyosng people
of Edison Paek Lutheeao have
become well know.. in the Com-
munity for tbclr contributions,
including many ScIaI. concerts.
usslstingthe urea March of Dimes
Campaign. and alsothe /smoeicae
CancHe Society's canvas. Most
recently. the Solah Singers pce-
sented a benefit concert at

Thepresent
yourchildren
want least..

. ..is life insurance.
But itsomething
threaIIyneed
Askmewh

L Like good
neighbor, State
Farm Is there.

FflANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE
: NAIS. ILL MMO

YO7-45

The Maine Township Jewish
Coogregalioo Mens Club will
pay tribute to its past presidents
ata Jewish Nationul Fund brunch
on Sunday moesing. Nov. t4.
1976. at 9145 am. following Ihn
regular morning Services. The
Congregation is located at 8800
Halla.al ed. to Des Plaines. Mr.
Fred Rolbbhltt. president of the
Men's CEnit andchainoan of the
event. and Rabbi Jay Karren,
spiritual leader At the Congeega-
lion. announced that Ihr tri-
swing past presidents will be

honored- Howard Shore. Leo

"Fuese Scavauger Night". will
highlight the Awana Girls' Club
program at BeIden Regular Bup-
list Cburch,4J31L.Candwell on
Frlday,Nov. l2 Girls ore to 1511
their purses with ilems they Ihink
ganTe lrodrrs will bring. Special
activities are also planned foe Ihr
boys' ebbs. Awana clubs are
open to boys und girls, g.-odes
3-8. Friduys from 7 to 8:45 p.m.
Free transportation is availobic
by calling the chinch. 647-75t1.

Pastor Sofstrom will conclude a
series of messages ou "The
Gospel We Preach," SundAy.
Nov. 14. His message at the lO4$
am. Worship service will b or.
"The Gospel of Prolongation."
The Chancel Choirwill minislee at
Ihr morning Worship hour. His
message ut 7 p.m. will he- on
"Legitimate Gospels."

Children's chuochcs orn held

Mayfair Lutheran Church, aiding
the Lsthoruu Day Nursery.

Tickets (SI for adults und 50
cents tor children 12 and under)
may be obtained from Leaguers
or the Church office, 1531.9131
The Church is located ou Ihr
corner of Avondole and Oliphant
ove., Chicago. Everyone is in
vited lise a fun-filled eveuing.

cwt FtMm

Etchings and palutings by
artist Cart Frankenstein will be
eshibited ut the Spiesberger
Gallery at Dho Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Communily Conter,
w. Chnrch st., Skokie beginning
Sunday, Nov. 14.

The Frankenstein eshibit will
Run from Nov. 14 to Dee. 9. 1976.
Admission to the gallery at the
Kaplan 3CC is free and opes Io
1ko pnblic. For frirther infónsa-
lion call Ehe Cultural Arts Depart-
meut at the "J", 675.2200, est.
214.

MTJc to honor

Bélden Rogidar

A Shabn,
The Bat Mitzvah of Raodce

Gold, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Gold will highlight services
at Adas Shalom, 6945 Dempster,
MorIon Geovo on Sunday morning
(Nov. 14). Rabbi Louis Lieber.
worth will officiate.

There will be no regular Friday
Evening Family services because
of u Shobbaton Dinner, bnt tley
will resame.nost week. Satnrday
morning seniors start at 9 am.
and everyone is invited to attend.

TheMen's CIah is sponsoring a
Scotch Bowl on Saturday Night.
Nov. 20 at the Classic Bowl. The

. Fun evening includes howling. a
buffet dinner and poires. Doua-
lions are SII per couple. Foc
information please call 966-2273.

Lete -registratiOn for Sanday
School is continuing an
synagogoe affiliation is not re-
quired. For details, plrauc call
966-1806.

lfyou woold like more informa.
lion about Adas Shalom orwish to
be placed on our moiling list.
please call 965.1880. .

past presidents
Capsuto. Hymen Capsoto, Nor-
man Reizoer, Marvin Sirota.
Lewis. Bernstoin, Cool Deutsch,
Sluaet Zelden, and Daryl Brick-
man. This event, which will he
4dressed by Rabbi Harold L.
Trattnor, executive direclor of Dho
Jewish National Fand. machs a
coulintEing. effort by the Con-
gregotion to hither its prnject of
planting a forest oftrees In 1eael
in the tame of the Coogeogolion
and Ike Men's.Club.

Mr. Melvin Whìte Is president
of the Jewish Notional Food.

Bachiwch
c000ureenlly wilh the mdrniug
Worship hour. .

Sunday School at 9:30 provides
classes for all ages. .5, well
oqoipped nuósery stai! is avail-
able for infants cope at all
services. .

, Youth groupa fer Junior, Jr.
High and Seolor High young
people meet Sunday evenings at h
p.m. for leadership lraiuing and
fellowship. Youth in the area are
nvited to ortend.

Jerry Leonard. Missionary to
Brazil will speak Wednesday
night, Nov. 17 at the 7:30 p.m.
Prajrer and Praise Serivee. AdulI
Choir rehearsal is at8,30 p.m.

Another minislryofthe church,
"Care-Lute" provides a two
minute dovolioual with a personol
practicol i AC. ion. Anyone nr
ovalI themselver of Ihis minislo,
duo .y vft.h !. rlyo

. ..K.C.'s el new ..

The following officers wore
elected to the Bishop Raymond P.
Hilhioger General Assembly.
Knights of Columbus. Mootiogs
ire held at Holco Dame High
School In Nitos.

Faithful Friar, Rev. Joseph C.
SIcool, Faithful Navigator John
Busch of Palatine, Admiral Mau'
rice Quille of Dos Plaines, Cap-
tain Bernard Snntowski of Elk
Grove, F1101 Joseph Bradtke of
Nitos, Comptroller Formst Hinch-
life of Fork Ridge, Purser Angie
Pranske of Nibs, Scribe John
Klolo of Palatine, Inner Sentinel
Frank Jordan of Glooview, 001er
Sentinel Carl flickelman of Pala-
tine, Truslec I puar Edward

BORN AGAIN? Wl.al does it
mean? Evongelist Herb Brat,
Gospel Magician aod preucher
will ho at The Country Chapel
(First Baptist Church of Hiles)
7339 Waukegan ed. on Nov. 19,
20 aod 21 to discuss what it
,mr;;

Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m.,
will ho especially interesting to
Ihr youth us Evangelist Herb
Brot tells a gospel story through
magic. Eve.yone. of all ages
should be there. Then Suturdoy
starts off with a pot luck "harvest
supper" on the grounds at 5:30
p.m. with the gospel messuge
atoning at 7,30 p.m. The "BORN
AGAIN" revival meetings will
culminate on Sunday, Nov. 21
with o magic prosootatioil at 9:45
um. and gospel mossuges at Il
am. and 7 p.m.

Nibs Comm
Laymen's Sunday will br cole-

broted at the Nibs Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Ouktou st., on Sundnp, Nov,
14, during the 10 o.m. worship
service. Officiatiug will be those
ruling elders who are completing
their terco-df-office .Ihis Docem.
her: Mrs. Pat Batton, Mrs.
Margaret Ross. Mr. Loe RubI und
Mr. Le000rd Swanson. Another
elder not presently serving on the
Session, Mr. Vernon Johnson,
will give the messugo.of.the.
.o'orning entitló.f: Smile. God
1.oven You! The Combined Choirs
will present a upociol authom and
the pastor, Dr. Soleo.., willSiog o
soto. Financial pledges for 1977
will also he dedicated during this
service. Church School classes for
thrre-yoor.olds then sixth graders

EvW
Sume tickets for "An Eveuing

With Irving Howe" on Saturday,
Nov. 20 al 8 p.m. ut Nibs
Township Jewish Cougregotion,llfrrp r o ,ll I

. I' II

I . I 1 I ll

National Bank of Mies
t51*gt.i L4%f AHOP5OIV1 CLMTLO

r: sun gA*c'5 Yr90 GOc M.AV 80ye4:nA.IL.. .ICIOAO DK

r Cuudrk nf Wheeling, 2 yeDrs
flonuld Vincent und 3 years Frank
BonotE of Hoffman Eslavos, Mar.
shall Victor Sonesiok of Elk
Grove, Council Reprosenlatjue
Willium Beinen of Ml. Fronpect,
and John POke of Lineolnwond.

The above officers will lead the
council for 1976 and Ihr Oral h
months of 1977. If any 3rd degvve
members whohave received the
41h degree io the K. of C. are
inlerestod io the Hillioger Gene.
rol Assembly. write to FoithkrI
Navigator John Busch, 45 E.
Gilbert, Palatino, Ill.

The nest regulAr meeting is
Turkey Nightstaeting at S p.m. av
Monday, Nóv. 22.

Ust lThuwh.
On Sunday. Nov. 14, Ihe Il

um. sermon will br preached hy
Pastor Roger McManus. Dorint
Ihe Sunday School hune slotting
ut 9:45 a,m. the Junior High
through Adult classes will alud
Thessolonians and Dho Nurse
through Junior classes will slody
geeat men of Dho Bible.

Nursery and Children's Church
are avuilablr.rvery Suodoy during
the morning worship service.
Trunsportation is available by
calliu 647.8751 or 537.181g.

Tuosdoy uight is soul winning
night, Weduouday night is fur
prayer and Bible study al 7,
Thursday is area visilatiou, and
Sulueday is given over lo bus
ministry call)ng. Come und join is
05 all of iho activities planned
especially for you.

unity Church
will hr held concurrently with the
10 um. service. The Adult Bible
Study Group wilt meet ut ltt5
a.m.tuterthatday, utlp.m., Ihr
orilior high young people will

corey foe a program and recreo.
lion.

Church meetings und activitie s
. during the week of Nov. 15 will

includo: Monday 12:30 p.m.
MONACEP dass; 7 p.m. Scuat
Troop 62, 7:30 p.m. Gool.Selliog
Steering Committevi Tuoudoy I
p.m. MONACEP class, 6:45 p.o.

. Junior High Fellowship, B p.o.
Board of Doacons; Wmduesduy 7
p.m. youth drep-iu, 8p.m. AA
geOupt Thu.rsdr.y 7i45 p.m. Joolor
Choir reheursàl, .8 p4)1. Snobe
Choir echnarsab; aod.Frld.y 7:45
p.m. Cub Scoñt Pack 62,

11h Irviig Howe"

Kupbun Jewish Community Coo-
lee, 5050 W. Çhorch sI. Skokie.

"The few remaining tickcts ore
going fast and we roped a selloal
house," Dr. Sithon soid.

Mr. Howe; author of the
eutienslbest.sdllee, World of Oar
Eathemiwas AÏ15cod by 1h15
Kaplan iCC and Nitos Townsbi.
Jewish Congregation to spook in
observance of Jewish Soak
Month. For tikct lofbrmation call
tho Kuplau JCC. 675-2200 or
Nibs Towosbip Jewish Corgre-
galion, 6754l41.

Usedibook fair
Temple Judca anuousces tn

used Book Foir, Salordoy, Nov.
13, 6 pio-lO p.m. Sunday, Ncv.

... . 14, l0a.m.5 p.m. Monday, Ncc.
15, l.p.os..S il.m. al the Tenrple.
8610 Nibs Cenlor' rd. Skakic.
Hugo selection of all Iyprs of
hooks, .,mogazioes aud recordn
avuiluble al bargain prices. Many
collvctors items.

MISSES RIB-KNIT TOPS

s-.-",,v cc,,: ,, n,,,

MEN'S

TERRY SOCKS
REG. SO'

3I1
ASST. COLORS

: 80T.
P011ING SOIL

REG. 1.39

Tic
SIERILIZED

IRREGULAR SHEETS

WIN OR FULL SIZE
YOUR CHOICEI

Purearon r erro ,rcoto or vulvesIo,un000l-
Inn blond In oar o, nund sr .s.
Trum ahilo, colow OnO oriel,. IonI 11,0,

12 TRASH
CAN LINERS

ac
ab lo oo g,Iiun o rna
Uanaylnp,tlle, Sam'

PEIGNOIR SETS437

K-MART

DISINFECTANT

REG.
1.22

i3 OZ. SIZE

C

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

REG. 6.96 $ 97
a 7.96

SALE DATES:
THURS. FRL. SAT

NOV, 11.12.13
STORE HOURS:

MON. . FRt9:3O A.M.-9:OO P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:OO P.M.

MENS, BOYS' CAPS

iiii 2r

QUEEN-SIZE
PANTYHOSE

SaTh Novel

0000lonoandgoo050remjnofler:cr,rb,doubl,
Veille l.tn.nyardIonglh,uotmlerIjooaIo
onrunc lo.SI,gvlrluo, nnlopurd,uconool

REVERSIBLE
RUBS, 19X33"

Fn,ng,d,nd, uira,rcn
min,dribo5,,inlnesh
mnitinnlo,o.$acervol

MEN'S h BOYS COLOR

CREW SOCKS
REG. 42'

PULLOVER TOPS

127

SIZE
P.O.,.
9.1 I EACH

50 COUNT

TRASH LINERS
REG. 3.66

$287
58 RAGS ON ROLL

MEN'S & BOYS

TUBE SOCKS

REG. 58'

STEIPPRD TOP ASST

REG. It "4.06 ØN 4.15
KINGS .14 î*u 100's .15 tax

4.20 cotai 4.30 TOtAL

INDIVIDUAL PACKS 41°+3° TAX 51J$ TOTAL

PLAYMATE®
MITTENS

C

LIVE HANGING

PLANTS
REG. 3.66

5187
ASST. tYPES

CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS

Acrolin clash rilo

vn,Oaond,ocfllnp.

POLYESTER
THREAD

. V25-yand Drool, or
ano poiyr,lor,run

12X18"SIZE
PLACEMAT5

Ocal nrrOolongLlI,r
shapolnnjp,.sl,,n
Olf101. Flor,ldr,lgn,.

50 BOOK
MATCHES

nao. 20 mrIrve,ln
,acflncok.S,conl

ALL B ND CIGAR

\

C

COLORS

36X72" VINYL
FLOOR MATS

neSl:nooa

DOW GUARD

ANTI-FREEZE
GALLON Slz9

Rog. 3,99

s
21 x 21

TV PILLOWS
REG. 2,27

$187
ASST. FASHION PRINTS

a COLORS

SAYELLE*
4- PLY YARN

72 C

BRUNSWICK
HERRING

In.$cal

lilloIs o? brIm g,
Im000,dlnon, Ganad,.

PLAYING
CARD SALE

,d rOrna. y deulinu
and ,nurrllno.nolnn

HOUSEHOLD
BROOMS

1.17
ro,, durable rotO.
n000l,nO bristIm.

Long 0000,0 hondln

r'
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OPEN HOUSE SATUEDAYNOVEMEES 3
UNDAY Nov lE 1OOO AM. STIl

MON.411..lO.a
THUSI. lOT
SAT. 10.1

.H.M11V1 ftORALm.. '
6605 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWIU FLOIAL SlOUGHI
COIIA011 SHOUII PLANTO -N l-00 0.

-Mbiwo.AszUsThe-W.*U.
...DeuP.o ...R4eakeiui

F,.. GUI W,.. will, 3.00 Or Als.. Psrsho..

'j60 Oib VIUEAWJS Astiques
.WigiaLua .Ihsqemeis6 Jouss

I Free Gift with Woddin InvittingJ

iiurIaj
956 W. Ouku\
(.1 W..h1n1,.,) Kites, 9tt. 60648 698.2352

--..- - .r---

Pigs IO Th Bugió, ThMdíy, Ñovornhs.I1, 1976

St. John Brebeuf Pre-holiday
Christrn Baz r toy sale

The Nativity Guild of the st; Jphn Brebeuf Catholic Women',
Clob will hold its annual Chistmä BazaaronSundoy, Nov. 14,
between 9 a.m and 3 p.m. in the aohool gym locóted ut 8301 N.
Harlem ave., Niles. - -

Here's a good chance to do nome of your Christ4as shopping.
Among the items for sale are hnitted and crochetód accensoeies,
toyS, wreaths, handovafted ornaments-and many mom. The bake
sale will offer avariety of delectable homemude goads.

Raffle peinen include a blackam1 white Zónith TV, a $100 gift
cettificate fromNational Food Slams und a hand.carved NUivity
creche. Came und enjoy.

Shown above (aeated, left) Prudenoe Raggero, (standing) Joanna
Saulens and Jean Banham, tremare,. (Seated, nght) Itose Wilkins,
(stasding) Clara Weiss, ca-chairman, and Monica Lepold display
sevmsl of the items which will be availoblv

Bl__fr Velvet - a u

shop with a peisonMity
The sayis goes. "If you-4eÚld,

find yoar imagination in a shope
... you'd find itlierel". and that's
Ja twhntyoa llfind when visiting
t!Ii delightful little
ntury sheppe tucked In ut 7956
Oakton in Nile,.-

Burlap & Wlvet Is a collector's
delight featuring decorativO an.
fiques, miniatures. doll furniture.
plants, distinctive gifts, arrange.
mento and ninny ether gandins
Wckedin here and there.

Sally, the Owner, shops yenr
'round for the unusual and.
unique, and says. "If I see it in

w.-II...

W1H
corn. In or call

(OrdeIlifu

INI N. Nsdflust Hwy.
P_k 11d.s 6011411

9.5. Men. INnI Fil.; 9.3. S.l.

another shop, I won't buy Il for
00m." Aud4 everything has a
special finishing touch ta lt. They
also have a cabinet mIke who
makes woods, a candle matee, u
mncrame and ceramic artist who
create for the shop. Where else
can you order a special mug, dish.
or even plaster personalized with
n name, date or special saying un
it?

Os Satarday und Sunday, Nov.
13 and 14, from IO till S p.m Sally
will be welcoming all to her Open
House Chrlstm.0 Around the
Wnrld. Stap in and say hello
Allow yourself ample time since
Burlap Sc Velvet is a browsing
pince. There will he door prises
and refreshmenis. And, as Sally

"The coffee pot is always

The Dysfunctioning Child Ce..
terofMichael Reese Hospital will
hold its Annual Toy Saie at Toy
World, 5925 W. Oempsler. Mor.
ton Grove. The specint sale bourn
are between 7 p.m. and midnight
on Saturday, Nov. 20. 1976.

_uaFloat
Sáat

Alt toys, games and books are
at special discount prices Just
in time far the holiday season.
Refreshments will be served and
hourly doer prices will he given
away by the Young People's
Division of DCC.

Your toy purchase wilt supporl
a multi.disciptinaey program to
help children at Michael Reese
Hospital and Medical Center. Its
program of research.) diagnosis
and edscation is imnfavative in
treating children handicapped by
a dysfunctiös of the centrai
nervous system.

For infermalios colt Mes. .
aid Siegel, Vernon Hills, 362.
2677, Chairman of this event.
Mrs. Ira BotS, Shokie; h6rs. Mare
Spivak, Skokie; Mrs. - Ed Mehl.
mon. Wilkiette; and Mrs. Steve
Cook, Morton Grove, are
assisting ai the toy sale.

. The St. Isaac Jegues Wamen!s Club ts holding their annual
PIXIE FAIR BAZAAR in the Parish:Hall at 8101 Golf Rd., Miles
frum9 m to9pm o Thursdy N 18

Shuwn above (top photo) ace ,néñsbers of the various guilds
demousleatjsg some atIbe beautiful gifts and wares which will be- :--- -T available for sale atthe bazaar. There will be handmade items of oil

-Beth- Terrace varieties, a bake booth, goOses for the children, and holiday
decorations of all kinds. Food witl be served in iho kitchen
throughout the day. Several raffles wilt be held Including food

Thursday, Nov. lI. is the datei hoskeis, .iiquôr baskets and a Ntivity set.
The lime is 1.8:30.p.m. As in the past a poster còMest was held for the Jr. High studenls

Mark yonr calendar and pias to from St. loose Jognrs and lhettiree lop winners see shown above
join as on thin date at Bathany -- (bottom photo). They are frum L. to R. Jo Ann Chavich, Dawn
Te e H atth C e Fa iltty Webbee and Ma reco Wit
8425 N. Waukegan rd. Morton . p, an visiting St. tsaass on Thursday, Nov. 18.. You will find
Grove, for this special event. many uniqne tinsses io help "in complete Christmos shopping.

Ose various booths will feature . -

handmade items. Christmas gift - - .- , - . -ztemChitrna d oat
y

JVoiii&is 'ub of NI/es
hur;rtioas coffre will be served IIISIXI3S lilt/lW? lIdIhIffO
from 1.4 pm A deitc us hom
cooked dinner will br served from t US appropriate during the Nues Nun. 17 meeting, 8 p.m. at

. 5.8 p.m. Donation $2.50 for the mouth ofNevember to turn- ones Bunker Hill Counivy Clob, 6635
dinner. .

thoughts toward the first settlers N. Milwaukee ave., Miles.
Come and bring your family of this great nation. We're We will present Louise Sievnnn
d fri d d 'óin us o tu' ak of . the Pmencon foduding President of the Glen.

f t ' 1t B 1h T -
Iodions, of coarse, for without viewWaman's Club and recipient

ra
y 1h m the 8ml Pdgtim to la d f ib Thronte n I C lie h p. here manId never have survived. Award -from Buffalo Grnvn tothad V1e Throughout the hIstory -of our shore her eperiences of Ihn

counley the American indian has American Indian Iodoy. Ms.
- iisbn ta -

played a role. And while we Sievers hat worked ornanf Ihe
grew and hongd the ludan I da f nine yars I 1h

Orchard Association Ihr the was lhçre insisting Ihnt change. Indian Center )630 W...Inou
R t ded/O hard Vili g ha Wh t mode th red man res t Ch g During this t m
four different style Christmas modern Iveilnulogy, refuse tu she has developed personal en.
Card frsale Allproceed from blenda dcarryfrtkhscultnre lt p betwre mdi 4 al
the sole of these cards help io ill spite nf everything? ihmilies and herself. -She witt
benefit retsrded citizens. Thecust These guTshaus mill be dis. discuss the. psychology of ho
of these cards, which are -lan cussed ni the Woman's Ciab nf Amernun Indian colture which
deductible, is $5.00 fOr a bai of . . . . makes them remain aloof from -

25. Imprinting is available far an Chairwomni erlernte Sallzberg, the mainstream of our coIten.
add ii I ha ge b se of 25 Roecut Direct t 967 18GO i tom ted persans are co dIaliy,
or mure, Help snppart Orchard Associa- ,. invited to altead.

PteasécallMrs.M. McDermott . ag
lh

,
Rsmine se

at 675.9070, Chnsimus Cad Now. : -The'nnnual faIt Rummage Sole
of Maine Township Jewish Con.
giegiañ Sisterhood will he held
Saturday night, Nov. 13. from 8

.P:m. to 11:30 p.m. New and oued
ntçrchandisc will be ousale, The
congregation is tocatíd at 8800
Bollard rd., Des Plaises, (2 hlnckn
west of Greenwood, 1 block
north of Dempstcr). For forthov
information, call 297.2806.

nItdLCitCheC.l!UPe.
Give Heorl Fund

A,FOan Oea, AasnnOlIOfl

Iflerles Coiffure MANICUEINO

-.8104 DAKTON ST.. NILES.-ILL -

lie Tal TIITON luiwiNo)

*EXPERT HAIE SHAPING *ÇROSTING
.*ELOW COMB STYLING . *PERMANENT WAVING

i. - *CURLY HAIR SHAPING OUR SPECIALTY

resI IIIesAIl 11f 'lUD Uff DUrmg Month of
I November OIl Tueeday-and Wednesday oiity4
Sp.clnI Dleuòinst la, S.ioIar CItlìuus Tùuduy & Wsdnsodsya...

4, -

. The boje, ThudAy, Navnniher II, 1976

ANNOy-NGING THE OPENING DF
FUL NEW FIRST FEDERAL

-:1

For two yeses in NUes, we did business with you io
small ranch house. In Mt. Prospect, it was three yearn in a
special trailer unit.

Now Ffrst Federal is happy to announce the oponing
of two upacioun new huildingn at both locations.

Steilcing. contemporary architecture characterizes
both Structures. Glass-wailed asid to,ped by an over-
hanging, opon-Insto roof, they are a study in simple
cleaMined beauty .

Inside, the decor is contortable and friendly. With
Fiaet Fnderal'o familiar deep-blue carpeting;untoknd glass

rivacyporlitions between teller niaisons, and worin wood
foIre andpaneling,
The new buildinguare as functional aathey are beau-

tihal. Increased upare nilows un-to expand-our nervicea
with more tollero and counselors, private ceunseIin
rooms, and uafety deposit hazes.

Drive'up service bas been expanded and

Ai

Hiles. O stD p '2950400
MoodayThucaalay.-900 am. to 5-00 pm.

Fridayto 0ct0 p.m. Stmdy.-to i :00 p.m. -

Sale Deposit \blait sorno horns os above.
Dnvuup Huons:

MnudoyFidoy-8:000m.lo 8:00 pm. Galonday.to 2:00 pm.

Mocdoy-Thunnday-94J0om. to 51 pm.
Fndoytoaoopm.fuy_to 1:00pm.

Safe Duposit Vault: same hoses ou above.
Drivesp Høaru:-

Monday-Fnday--8dXl a.m.tu 8Op.iiSatsaadayto 2:00 p.m.

First Federalof. thicago...-

illinois LaeanlSavin9n aitdt,oan
MaIn OttIco: DeStini oLModison . Chicago60603 . 34-350O

and 14othor Convenient Iccat,ons

improvèd with an electronic traffic control system that
Cuts down waiting and-directs you to the first open
teller. You'll save lime on buoy days.

Both our Nilen and Mt. Prospect bronches offer the
full range of financial nm-vices you get downtown at oui
inst's office. Including uavingo accounts, Saver'n Cortili-
cates, and morigage,homn improvement and education
loans.PIun a world of uownd, personal ath1ce about the
bent way to handle your Individualfinancial uituation.

There are now 15 Fient Federal branches in the city
and nuburbu with more on the way. Md your Fout Federal
p050bookisgoodateveryonoofthem. -

Std stop in at First Foderal'u brand'now offices in
Miles and Mt. Prospect.You'll bogleased by what you seo.

And by the lorvice you'll get. Watch for the grand. oponing celebrations planned for both now'.
buildings. They'll ho coining in a few weeks, with

gifts, celebrities and refreshments foreveryone.

-y tuis Fna FS"& 5.mg.mdtan AOnnatm,nt Ch,c.no.Mae,b.,. ',des ljnn,a la,n&k,nd PaUsaiS, nos,,, a Lam ,m,aw.cn,cm,nn
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NOVEMBER SPECIAL
FtOST QUAUTY.TItMMED

hge 12 Th B.gIo,flmday, Nøvemb1I,I97

Hanson must be
BD:? owner??!!'
Do,ft ask m why. bt I rd

your IteI column It night.
Now I cn only hope that you will
go back to shilling for th& locol

Your sophomoric ramblings on
the Be arswer e a waste of
valuable space as wellos an insult
lo intelligent readers. if you are
trying to establish yonrself as
suburbia's answer to Mike koyha,
forget ¡tI Your attempt, at best, is
feeble..and that assessment may
be too kind.

if you were actually serious,
then I feel you should do the
Bugle a favor and fmd another
tine of work.

lt's incredible that a man of
your questionable talents could
be given this weekly forum. So
the only logical answer is, you
must be the owner. How lunicy for
yotsl Cordially.

Genrge Berger
7837 Nordica

Nibs

Poreeer 6reen
Flowers

1161 Uiiwuuk.. An..
966-0600

OPEN 7 DAYS
. CASH I CARRY PECIAL

ROSES
CARNATIONS .

DAISIES SUNCH 5°

20óL $'hnoo
ROSES ARAG&Y

HILES FESE DELIVERY /
CREDIT CARDOEDER$
BY PHONE966.Ó600

LETTERS toEDJTOR

LWV concerned over MG
Village Board actions

Drar Mr. Besser:
The League of Women Voters

of Morton Grove.Nibes is con-
cerned with some of thè recent
actions of the Morton Grove
Village Board. The ameedwent of
the orditiance concerning village
udministrator, the election and
swearing in'of the village presi-
dent at an executive session, and
the pension plan for trastees and
village prosideat deserve the
attention ofthe citizens of Morton
Grove.

The ordinanCe concerning the
village administrator was origi-
sally designed lo insure the
non-partisan continuity - of the
village administrator post, thus
trustees were barred from tubing
Over that post for u period of two
years after serving as trustee.
The amendment paused by the
Board .now illows a trustee to
become village admiuinteutor Im.
mediately afte!secring as tras'
tee. We feel itis n mistake to
change the non-pmtinun intention
o the nrdinnce.

The League Is disappointed
that Ihe Board chose to elevI und
sweur in a village president in
executive sessiun. Village Aftor-
ney Gabe Berrafato has ex-
pressed the .opinian that it is
legal. That may be so, but the
minnt office "right to know" law
was to make government an open
ax possibln. Ta usç the lettnr of
the law lb justify an action which
keeps important information from
the pab!ic does not tnlisfy the
inlent at ¡he law. Since the
citioens are the oneswha elect a
village president it seems un-
justifiable to allow them na
knnwbedge al all of the selection
ofa replacement ùntll the process
was cqmpleted and the new
village president was sworn in.

ç
t

Offer.ng the best values in
STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS
H AWNINGS AND CANOPIES
. SIDING SOFFIT 6 FASCIA. SEAMLESS GUTTERS . ..

.FORINmRAMTIONCALL .

792-3700 354-6100
All SIgi., und Colo n AIl Nation.1 Reundu

Awàllabl.

KENNEY
Aluminum Products..

.25 YearsExøerieñce .- .
.

1570 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.
.. . . .. .110 W. BURUNCTUN, LA GRANGE

A reselntion has been adopted
providing for a peosioo for

' trasloes and village president. Tr.
Henrici stated that other villages
have such an arrangrmoot.
Checking with surrounding vil-
lagos, the League found that
Nibs does not, and Glenview
does not. Only Skokie has two
trastees and a mayor who parti-
cipate in the state IMRF pension
pIon. In order to qualify under
state rule. they mast be regarded
as port-time employees spending
a minimum ofhOO huaro a year in
the service of the village.

Mnrton Grove is the only
community in Illinois which does
not participate in IMRF but has
its own punsion fund with a

private insurance company. At
this time. when it is being
expanded, it is imperative that
citizens consider the costs in.
volved and the necessity of
including elected ófficiubs in this
-program. We understand thpt
S25,000wns btidgeted for pension
hinds for elected officials in the
1976 Morton Grove budget, in
comparison to $75,000 for all
village employees. Since plans for
tile pension fund must have bren
made before the budget was
drawn up we feel the public
deserves more factual and ac-
encate inMmutiariconcerning the
cost, who will be included in the
program and the jostifietion for
¡he pension plan.

Sincerely,
Mary Marusek

League ofWomen Voters

Nues Senior

Center plans

Bake Sale
Don't miss oat onthis feast of

home made locals, Come to the
Niles Senior Center at 8060
Oakton, foroor Full Bube Sale, ou

- Tuesday, November 16. The sole
will begin at li:ffi am, Well
ha,e a variety of home made
baked goods, everythis from
breads to brownies, all at reason.
able yricen.

Be sore to stop at our snack
. corner where we'll be selfing
hidividual piec:es of cabe with
coffre. We'll he raffling off a full
sioe homemade afghan.'

Baffle tickets can he purchased
that day, So if,sweets are your
weakness, stop in at thy Hiles

. Senior Centet eu ' Tuesday, No-
. vember 16, The public io web-

WE WILL TELL YOU THE COST wÑENY0UA
WITH OUR CONSUMER PREDE1ERMINED COST CATALOG

; r w, you enUfurseston nur m000uelonit cousu oen

lizil MA

I CALL: 966-1750g

Questiofls otecount hi
"

Dear Editor: '
Thin election year has made me

proud la be an American, in so
much as the turnout of voters. lt
is a good feeling that we eau
eonnt on the people of this groat
c000ley to come Out to vote for the
people they want to roe their
cono try

There is u saddenieg feoling.o
else there would be no reason for
this letter. It really surprises me
that mee libe Stanley Kasper
believe that they can go around
and pall the wool over the eyes of
the voter forever. He mnstknew
that people like myself are
watching him. and for that
matter, watching all people in
office.

To be more precise, I'm
speaking of ¡he Tenth Cou-
gressionul District. I will net go
into party affiliation; for i do nel
think that is the issue here. I do,
however, think that the way the
voles were counted is. The oddest
part is Ibal rules are set forth lo
insure a fair and honest election,
Then behind closed doors. Kus-
per and others who will go
without name, decided lo break
those rules to the benefit of their
political party,

I as un American want every
voter's vote counted, but if rules
are made they should be follow-
ed. Por rules are mude- fue the
betterment of all the people, not
Inst a few. I'm speaking of the
absentee ballots. i um not snre
these votes arrived at thé time
they were supppsed to according
to law in order tu be counted,
After all, it Was Kusper's office
that did not arrange fur the vates
to be at the right precinct ae the
right thee. Then to cover for his
mislake in the eys of the people,
he overeutended his official du-
ties by picking up absentee
ballots from the post office on
election day and aftersvards.

"Is there life/n the frmI' after
;WOrnen's Lib?"

Diane Martin will address
herself to the question, "Is there
life in lho family after women's
!i!??". at coot Tuesday's free
lecture (Nov. 16) in the series
Tnnolng Puholn lu Marital and
Fnmily Living presested by Niles
Family Service and Maine Mental
Health Center ut the Niles Trident
Center, 8060 Oakton si., Nibs.
Diane Martin, who hqs a MA.
from the Úniveesity of Chicugu is
the speaker, She teaches puri
time ut u college and Theological
Seminary in the urea. She lIso
has a private practice of psycho.
therapy for individnals - and
couples in Glen Ellyn, She bus
taught many courses In ihr area
of interpersonal communication
skills, telf'ucivalization fur wo.
noenasd marriage enriebmeni-

Contractors for
PLUMBING HEATING'

SEWER & DRAIN SERVIcE nnopg,
Rn,iudnIIe. n0

n S -

. C4ncomcai
SHOWROOM

rêd Village Plumbing & Sewer Service
. -... . .....32 W. Dempster

.

1orton Grove, II

The faetis that on the night of
Nov. 2, there were only-same 700
absentee ballots unaccounted far;
on Nov. 5 there were 3,000. i ask
how many mure will turn up? is
the County Clerk so incompetent
us to allow these voids to keep
coming in? Or is it just that he
feels his rutes are only good far
others und he is above Ihem?

Also on Nov. 2 the conne for
MAcu was 105,487 and Young
105,280, Then 2 ciciys later
Kasper's office came alIt with
106,488 for Mikro und 106,287
Young (the difference is upproni-
mutely 200 votes, even though the
figures are greater). Another odd
thing is: why did Mikva's und
Young's figures both come est
with Young ahead by uppruai-
mutely 250 votes? Could this
mean the Kusper totals were
changed to come out for Ihr
benefit of Kuspee's choice, not
the peoples choice?

In closing I would like to see
how Isle, Kusper came up with
those figures? What did happen
behind those closed doors of his
office? iftbe absentee halluts are
to be counted, they shauld be
doubled checked to insure that
une naniefor one vote is lo be
counted, Alsn (hut these so.culled
absentee ballots are not from
people who did in fact go to the
polls und vote,

if the day is here when
Americans go out in record
numbers lo vote fur the people
they want in office, then let's
show them the same courtesy by
giving them truth and uccoeacy.
The days nf the American blind
faith in the elected officials is

Thank you in advance fur the
lime lo read und pablish this
letter. -

Daniel J. Kohnke
1404 S. Busse, Apt. lJ

Mt. Prospect 60056

in fact, several of these courses
have been al Hiles Family Ser-
vice. Dialt Morjin und bee
hnshand, Ran Martin, Ph.D.,
have co-taught marriage enrich-
ment courses, several uf them at
Hiles Family Service. Diane and
Bun Martin have two sausages 6
years und 6 weeks.

According to Mr. Reuetzky,
Ms. Martin is un excellent
speaker who can make women's
issues come olive for her audience
in a way that igeolves each
listener farm kIr or hié own view-
point, This tenure is particularly
relevant for those- couples who
woulcllike to have acaecer as well
as otiurriage coupled with u rich
family life, All are possible.
Cltlldreto who wonid like. an, equat
right family are encouraged to
bring their parents, The general
pnblic is invited to,attend. -

Juvenile

Fowidatioii

The Juvenile:Diuhples Founda-
ttun.will .hnld their 3rd Annual
Square Dance an Nov, 20, ut Ihr
Devonshire Community Center,
4400 Grove st,, Skokie at 8 p.m.
Ticicels are pe pee couple,
including retreshments, door
prizes und . 3 hours. of squuce
dancing. Don Smllh will do the
calling. All proceeds go for
Dinheten Research, Tickets muy
be purchascd;atthe dóor. For
further information eull729'3388,

Eupnrare
Police said a teen-aged youth

exposed hmself, using obscene
language, to a 9 yeut old hoy
wulktsg home io the 8300 block of
Vaukegast rd. on Sunday.
Tke cielito was stopped by the

14 to 16 year old, described us 5
ft. 5,, is, tall with block huir,
wearing u blue ahi jacket cad
ridits1 a blue lO-speed Schwine,
bui ran home to tell his parents.

Egged
Numerous houses were 'egged'

last weokaccording to police, all
on 'Halloween.

Residetils on Octavia, Oriole
and Wisner 515. reported eggs
were thrown at their homes
during the versing.

NSJC
Friday evening, Nov. 12, at

8:1S. p.m. Erin Capetund will
celeheate her Bat Milovah ut

r- Northwest Suburban Jewish Con.
geegatian, Rabbi Luweene e H.
Chueney will deliver the charge
and Cantar Jeffrey Shapiro will
chant the Iiturgy. Saturday -moro.
ing at 9:30 am. lea Alpee will be
culled lu the Bimu foe his Bue
Milavah and at Mixeha Maayriv
Services Steven Fstlett wilt cele.
brute his Bue Mitovah.

Nursery School children will
have u Shabbos Dinner on Nov.
19. Sisterhood wilt have ita
puidrup luncheon Nov. 21. If you
haven't paid yooe does, contact
Sheila -Geeshmun,

Clothing for - Israel drive is
November, Contact Jean Ans
Rosenberg if you have any good
clothes Ihul eon he shipped to
Israel, Sunday morning services
are al 9 0m. followed by the
Men's Club breakfast ut 9:30 ute.

MTJC
Gory Shapiro, son of Mr. and

Mes. Robert Shapiro, will cele-
brute his Bue Mitzvah Sulorday,
Nov. 13, 9:30 a.ts. at Moine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd., Des Plaines.
Rabbi Jay Kursen wilt officiate.

Other Sabbath services wilt be
recited Friday, Nov. 12, 4 p.m.
und 8:311 p.m. The Scbhulh ends
with a special Miuchu-Maariv-
Huvdaluh Saturday afternoon 4
p.

A' special Breakfast, honoring
Men's Clsb Past Presidents, will
he held on Sunday, Nov. 14, 9:45
um, Rabbi Harold L. Trattore,
Jewish National Fond Executive
Director, crOl speak. The cam-
wunity is invited.

Bingo conti050s every Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. in our Auditoriam.
Being your neighbors and friends
for un evening of fon. The
eommnnily is invited.

Sisters of

-.

Living Word

- plan meeting
On November 26-27th, SI.

Martha's parish, Marten Greve,
collI cost the Thanksgiving meet-
ingc5fthe entire community of the
Sistehsof Ike Living Word which
fo-dIsponed of 90 Sisters frum
Loulsianti, Iowa, Michigan, and
llIi'oit; The meeliog will include
util6'ng 6tSiay items of bosiness,
Father Ai- Sp' Ily, condoctiog the
laxtitcite of.Fersanal Dovçtap-
ment . Wokst:cp. Also al u
community prayer service, Maar.
ceS McLoiu, -nf Chicago, wIt be
retaived-inlo- theommoeiry as a

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTTER -

Theft
XL Engineering at 6150 Mat-

ford in the industrial area told
police that 2 steel loading plat.
forms valued at $300 were taken
from Ike loudiog docks Wed.
oesday, Nov. 3.

Canh Inox
Uncroyal Gos Station, 8733

Hartem ave., reported a cash
regtnter loss of Sl00.h5 on
Monday, according to police.

Theft
. A Chicago man wan arrested

who,, he allegedly took two paies
of mess levis valued ut $35
Friday evening from a Golf Mitt
store said police.

Charged with theft was Lam
Fomales, 29, of 1 lOO Paulina ave.

Mure nf flaUnween
Two cars were reported over-

turned on Sundoy, Oct. 31, said
police, one on the 8200 bloch of
Onceaba, the other at Oketo Ond
Kedoie.

ThreMunhog phone call
A Lee st, resident said skI

received a near-midnight threat.
eniog phone voll Friday. Oct. 29,
from a alan who said he knew she
was alune in the house uod
planned to come over foe a visit,
according to police.

Lumi partien
Residents on Elizabeth at. and

on Nordica ave. called police
Sunday, Oct. JI, to suy they could
not sleep due to party noises from
neighboring homes.
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Tires nIolen
Burglars broke into the Geld-

blatt Tire Center, 195 Lawrence.
wood, Saturday, Oct. 30, causing

'an estimated total loss of $253.
Felice said 4 Imperial black

wall tires valued at $54.40 euch
were token when the thieves
entered thee a broken window
with av estimated replacement
cost of $15.

The Center manager was not
certain about further lass.

Burglary
Patire said burglars entered the

Brennigan Steak & Ale building
under construction at 8500 Gulf
rd. on Monday, also gaining entry
into u e Onstruc lion trailer an the

5ttiwnees
were unable lo deter-

mine accurate loss said police.

Nab2tli,,eent.r .

Two Chicugomen were arrest.
ed in un alleged . ufternpt. In
burglarize Geldhinit Tire Center,
195 Loweencewood, on Sunday,

Charged with burglari, were
Anthony Fioeettu, IS, of 5629
Hendersan, and Jnhn Krnekee,
22, of 5451 Nagle. Both wore
released on individual $5,1100
bends. They are scheduled to
appear in Hiles 3rd District Court
Dec. lO.

Police said during routine
patrol of the urea ut um. the
officer noted a wit$bw was
missing from the south door of
the lire center. A Ford Pinto
wagon parked in the area roused
his suspicions further und he
called faS police hookup when he
saw 2 suspects hiding behind u
car lift.

Talco onow tIren
Two brand new white wall snow

tires valued al SIlO were taken
from the garage of un Ox Sam st.
resident an Friday said police.

Add "ears" to your new Ski-Doo! Get
the CB radio 'specially built for snowmobiles
the "Enduro 5" transceiVer, lt's yours
for only $69.95? exclusively at
participating Ski-Doo dealers.
Rgular retail value $159.95!

Talk to other sleds on
newly-recommended

ft

0* fmm S&i-Doo.
CB" -"byEndum5.

s

PEC(AL
SPJOWMOBILE

CB .1V
FOR ONLY $69 95

WITH THE RJMaSEOI
fr.$4y 977 SKl-lXo,

Snowmóbjler's Channel i other vehicles
and base stations on regular channels.

Includes inside-the-helmet -mike and
handlebar-mount transmit-w.--- -button.

Special mount lets you

\\
remove unit easily for
theft protection.

\\ Offergood antilNov. 15.
See your Ski-D00
dealer now!

skiiloo

'Installati ovoolinc laded.

!
®Teodemark al Bomhaidier Limited.

, .,.. .PHQNE:
-AUTILORIZBD PARTS AND SERITCE FOIl SKI-1100 SNÒ10ÓBILS 94_55

NORTHWEST HONDA 297-11
8880 NORTHMILWAUKEE AVENUE .NILES

HOURS; Mon., Tues.. Wed., ThuÑ. lOto 7 . Fri. -Sat. 10 toI - CióSadSúnday



Winners selected at Skokie Trust aad SavingsBank for the piees
of two Super Schwine 1ß.speed bicycles by Mr aed M. Marrie
Dokof of Morton Grove, 000n above with Gerald Swearingen, vicé
presideot and director of marketing at Shame Trost (ea tiro right),
were Harry Tracios of 4015 Chorch st, and Judy Nison of 4025
Dbse Skirt Th drawingwaol ldiocoj Ct withthe
bank's Grand Opening of its ootamatic bankiirg teller, located io the
bank's front lobh.-Everyone who participated in the drmonstratioo
of the antomalic banhing teller during thé month of October was
eligible ta enter Ihr drawing for n chance to Irin.

FNBOS growth extensive
remodelmg 5 years
ahead Of SChàdule

When the First National Bank
of Skokie ntarled their new
building they wore a $93 million
hank and according to all pce-
dictions and planning, the facility
lnyonr wold be ndeqaatc ontit
1ro 1980's. Bnt now that they
have reached $200 million, years
ahead of schedule, outensivo
interior remodeling is being plan-
nod far lire alter part of this year,

James Slack, Assislont Vice
President, recently appointed lo
assistant manager of account
records, is andertaking a survey
of responsibilities and roles in
tint department to facilitate the
relocation and arrangcmeot after
the bank remodeling.

Mr, Slack, who started witt, the
bank in 1965, worked on the
original new baitdtng dnvetop

- Reservations climb for.
Estate Planning Seminar

Reservations continne to climb
for Ike Nov. 16 rotate plaosing
ovminar, THE NEW TAX LAW
GEUING YOUR MNEY'S
WORTH, co.spousoeed by . Citi.
cens Back & Trost Comtaoy of
Park Ridge and Resnréection
Hospital éf Chicago. .

Thiseommsmity service semi.
cae,scheduled to brpin at 7 p.m.
at the Mérriolt Hotel, 8535 W.
Higgins in Chicago. will be
structured tonjtdw the impact-of
the 0976 Tal Reform Act on
estates, trusts, and financial
planning. The program Is open to
the public at nu cost.

Featured speakers include
Reverend James F. Maguirn.
S.J.. Chancellor Emeritus of.
Loyala University of Chicago;
Dettnld Nadir. ats attorney wIth

-
lita Psek RIdge law :Briñ-
MeLennon. SkIodwskl & Nelson;..
md . Stephen M, T,tton .-Vlcn-.
President and Tiust division head
fer citlasnuenok. Pial T.'Pavel.
sil. Assistant VicePresident and
Trust Officer at Clildenu, will

moderate the program;
'Evidently a significant

number of people want lo gain
insight into tau qnesti055. parti-
colarly as these qarstions relate
to this- oéw tegisloton and io-
dividualestate planning," notes a
b k spokesman O pa el f
speakers witt discuss how new
benefits of estate planning and -

tOo savings through proper gift
giving:cattresult tuft wiser.use of

.- one's assets," aácerding to-the.

. bank- official----- - -

Followtpg each speaker's pro. -

sentatlos wilt be an audience .

question.and.answcr session.
Refreskmenls will also he seived.
However, persons interested in
attending THE NEW TAX LAW.

. GErUND YOUR MONET'S.......
WORTH are asked .tIrmake -

reerevati so ou that seat g
arrattgemetttupafl bc.pinotqtl-apd ,.
refÑshmentsorderédtO moho
reservatIons. persons should
Cltlzensflank. at . :

.
301.

cv,,00w " -
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I Iove.tÓ sew Som4onesl'm in here
half theday. What áJbtther it-was to.

,. drop everything ancJun for.the
:telephone.

. . .
: No môre.l just gpn extension
phone; Believe me, pjust.as eful
¡n my sewing roomSfmrsewing
machine And the phone s really
a bargain:!t'costSiI*fpennies-

day.. .

w-

r.
Wherever you spend a lot of your

time, you need an extension phone.
Call your Centel business office to
order the phones you need. Why run
all over the house?

:w'ii you m closertouch.
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Giving Their Fafr -Share

-:

Tire officers aod stall of the Skohir Trost 8e Savings Bank have
participated 100% io the l97h.77CrocadoofMorcy compaigo. This
Is the seared e ooseca tioe year hat the book has achieved this total
copport. a000rd,og to LeRoy J. Plaoiak, bank president (seno io
photc above far left) with lieft to right) Florence Aleoaoder,
assistant cashier and persoonvi officer, Bill Yale, assistant vice
president. conokercial loon depart,oeot, and Henry Shilliogton,
rseOl,vv dirccicr cf th Skokie Valley Crasadr of Mercy.

.

Record number
of RTA passes issued

More- lhao 900 Skokie area seniors h averece ived their free ETA
dincoont travel pass from Skokie Federal, reports association
President Jo),n R. O'Connell.

The pass perotits people 65 yvarso f age or older to enjoy a
lransportalion discount on all ETA city cod scburbao reates.

Above, Shaman Albori Silv oroeeeives his identifivali noeard from
Mary Donoer, Skokie Federal new ne0000t officer.

Centel conducts Chris Berquist
telephone Head Teller
survey program

Pelitieiaos end lelevininn per.
fnrmees lincei the only noes

. interested in their ratings. Ceo.
teal Telephooe Company is also
concerned ahoat how its service
rates in the eyes of its costomers.

-

Te fisd nut enstomer opinino of
telephone service, Centri kas
underway u telephone sarong
program, according to S. E.
Leftwich, COotet Vice President
and Division Manager.

Interviewers begin roch call by
identifying themselves an calling
for the telephone company. Cas-
tornees are selected ai random to
answer questions on One of Ike
fotlowiogCestet operationw host-
ness office, repair, installation,
operator assistance or general
service. Only neo of Ihn fine
soeveys ore used pep call, which
lasts about, five - ñitnutés. inter-
views are conducted during the
d y or ea ly e e mg k oes

"The suiveys are béuii, con.
duetod throaghout Crotel's op.
erattan in 10 states Ond should
benefit nIl Centel castemers,'
Leftwick added.

Chris Boeqoist has been ap.
pointed head teller at the Pirsf
Natinoal Baék ttf'MoçtonGrovo.
She (fined the -Eank au a proof
opnçtoe in 1972 654 was pro.

-moled to gotlnr a Irar later. A
Glenview résident, Miss Berqolst
is a Girl Scout Leader and
graduate of Glenbrook South -

High School. - - -

URFAffA
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YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK .. ...
. Brine ¡t in to the First National Sank of Skokie -
itefltitiesyou ma Freeecklng (or Savings)accòunL

. Then, each month, instead of waiting and worrying
aboat whtn Slit-postman comttli - Untie Sm will
dnposityourchtck directly intoyour FNBOS accosnt.
You-can use the money imrnediatnly - no waiting tu -
the check clears or you get timo to make the deposit...

. -lt-all happens automaticallywhether you are home or :

awaytravnll:ng or visiting
Isn't- FNBO5 the mont convenient bank for you?

- rInttioÑB-- of Skokie
WvNEROFLIseOLN%OAKTONonIe.,iWWNUOKÌ - 675-si®

St ght f n Po s h gh foshun coons o r pro
lt nofc I Adwhlewe t t F dull
rinses the colos in: no perseide. no aftnr.r(nse. --------- .

lt theq eke o lo elerw yto knout
ful hair, and Fanci.full shampoos Out whenever - ----;
you wishli.et-us show yuu how much moré----------------
I i o s yo ka con be how w h h silk
it can lookwith out Fanci.lull Rinse. -

Golden Fleece BEAUTy SAQN

297-9070
1416 OAXTON srgg DES PLMNES ILL

HARDWARE

7
s:.n4isv.rnb!e1It196 -

Maine Demos -

Roarin-g-20'sD -ce:

C

Da $elzer.home ofi leave
Il ,Duvid F. Setzer. DKSA (ISN, io

UVI . - ltosnevioltinglsia poreats Mr. asudÌ- -

Mrs FrasiÇSelar, 893i Masis.

N L6ba:y field áve. The 1975 geaudate of
. Nues West worked for a year

- before iliscoverin -g the OpPO5The Children's Department of
the $11m Public Library Dastehe

-
cOathsaes lis series of FRIDAY
NIGHT AT THE MOVIES pro-
grases no Friday, Nov. 12,- at 1
p.m. at the Mais Library, 6960
Oaktoa st.

Films tu be 5ko-va ea Nov. 12
. are: Lad h. the Lump (18 mIn..

mloe)The Magnificent 6 ½ Gaog
finds u tamp which they helieve
resembles the legendary ose of
Aladdin. Wheo strange Hap.
penlogs take place, Ihey are
convinced it has magical pawers.
lages 6.11).

ARoy..n4aBo.(13 min. color)
Maetin takes his pet boa Nigel to
the library for a program. Niget
géto loose aod-gues on an unusual
tour of tho library. -

A PednetD.y (24 min.) Laurel
and Hardy ned the mues decide
to speod a day picnicking in the
country and convince gout.riddeo
Uncle Edgar to come; atang.
Retoctant automobiles lad -a
sia.fuot.denp hole aç a few of the
endless delays. (agen 6-op)

Thó MaIne Tsawuhip.Reijar Cheistmus Party held st-the tíolf
Demofeatic Oogaalzation wiR hold Mill Theater la December.
its annual Roaring 2OuCastu®e For more infoemauion call 692-
BoU and Dance Friday evening, 3388. TIckets are oa sale at 5074 As a opeciol feataee of Child.
Nov. 12, 9 p.m. to 1 am., at N. Milwaake ave.. Nitos. ren's Book Week (Nov.8.14) and
Hunker Hill Coanley Club, 6635 ThanksgivIng, a puppet show of
N. Milwaukee ave.. Nues. Shawn above getting ready foe the story. Sonsnthoea tt'u Thekey,

Tickets are $3 per persas ami the Routing 205 Dance are from. SOiflethsins It'n Featheru, will be
secluded is the eveoing fare is left la tightt Ken Cohen; Nicholas Preseated. The entire programmasic. eotettainment, refresh. Blase, Cammitteemso; Veda will be approaimalely ooe hoermeats and patees. Kaaffmaa. Committeewoman; ions. Alt elementary schaol ageAll proceeds from Ike eventgo Les Block aad Dr. Tom Kogos; children a6d their pareols - and
towards providing Maise Tosse. Chuiemaa of the Roaring 20's beends ace cordially invited toship childrea with their annual Daace. - atteod.

lasities avaitoblo in_the United
States Navy. He joined the Navy
iti June 6f this year, and west lo

.- Decal Lakes for his huot.trainieg.
- He became the reroute CPO of-his
csmpuayatGreat Lakes. and tha
Wont to-Disbursing Clerk school
i9 Mondan, MS, wlt96e he

.
gvadaaled secandin his clans-wills

. a 96.4 grade average. He will
report to his fiost duly station,
Naval Securtty-Geoup Activity,
Wiater Harbar, ME, os the 13th-
of Nov.; bat he requested ibis
leave So he could tell all his
Mends about the advantages of
joining the Navy. He cas be
reached at home, or at - the
recruiting statioa . 617.3676.-

VFW Honor Guard

Velsieaas ofFoeeiga Wars opened
Valley Foot No. 3854 of the Open- house

The Houer Guard of Skokie - -. - .-

the dedication ceremony of ihe On Wedsiesdii Nov. t-7feoìis9
Canalfiank Beautification Project am. toS p.m. al5050 Church st.
ofthe Village ofSkakie by raising Skohie will opea tts --dones lo -
halb Ike AmerIcas flag and the non-members so that they may
Bicentennial flag os Sunday, Oct. pavialie.....A Day at the J Sto'l
31. Is and have laach, vis:: dastos,

Thé Canal Bash Beantificatios see tIte ..yo1 asid health club
Project is an ambitious slider. facilities. There will be a seidàl -
tahiug of the Village of Shohie leu in the sifteceoun for gantas
involving artinitic landscaping, and rnembçns, fcatiiringilne floeplanuiag of onusual shrubs aad vocalist, Wayne Stalcy.
frees and placement of winding The Skohie Senior Adult JCCi -walkways in the aeou-bonnded by a6day a Weh coStee. CjuaseaaieChatch and Grove Sheets, fret ta members 62 tiad-bver.- Act.
McCoemich Boulevard and the Corasliico; - Sewing,-----MIlis
Casal. Chlb,t Theatre voeoap,-. ChoíaI

The Shokie VFW Honor Gua$, Group, Cerent Evcnls 0cv ft..flisnas the official calor geaof of the of the classes that Ore offered.Village of Shohie, always plays a Gyoi und 6iVh1 -are offeìd freepranlinest -role-hl uuchrclvlc - wiih.nsemherabips, no. Flic in.evçsts a dedicallon oeremanles, -
memoeinl sibski,aoyès. unl - or lhe scoinrudult peogram, callparades. - 6?5-2200, ent 219.

Ovar 50 vsl:ibi:ors will b
display:,:5 their antiques. arts.
crafts and new o:rechandjse in a
pee-Christmas shoving and sale
at the Ao:erican Legion Bonne.
6140 Dempster. Mnrnott Grove.
ooSonday. Nov. 21, froon IO an:.
to 6 p.m.

The exbibjtnro selected from
among the 100 that participated
st the Legion FleaMarken held in
Aofast will have available a wide
vàeiety nf merchandise suitable
for bath peesnoal ase and that
anusoilt Christma gift.

lo addition ta the eshihitors
shawiog their-collactions of boa.
tigne. coniemparary, Oriental and
hand.crafted jeweley, some of the
añesanl hand.ceafted items that
wilt he displayed are the follow.
ing: an array nf ceeamio vases,
animato, Christmas items, etc.,
hhnd:mofted by Hattie Welejohe
of Chicago; stalles, sweateçs, and
afghans hand crocheted by seoior
oiuicoo Mildred Gnlbraosen nf Elk

r-- Grave Village: maccame hanging
baskets created by Sandra Modell
of Morton Genvc; "artistry iv
wood' hand crafted by Barnard
Salinaver nf Nues; dejad fewer
areangemetils by Dorothy Ott nf
Nacthlake, and a variety of
hand.made items by Arlene
Braun of Glenvjew. All nf these
eshibitars will be on the main
Roar of Ihe Past home.
- lo the apotaies hall, EvaKamisb

nf Chicago will featore
antiques, jewelry and wood
crafts; live plants will he the
fvaluro of Marlene 00hz of Nues;
Dan Svalooda will have an hood

--i hei
- goudot
-/

right
-

sTuoLcy TOOLS, DiansInv or rho Stanloy Works, seo Orinen 000v 0t050

STAN EY

ALUMINUM
RAFTER SQUARE

-

ARIOO
-

80dy24"x2",
-- 415", /t"J4i graduations!
Iongue1ó"x1Yc"J,',

- sí", X0"J,"graduations.
- Brace, board measures,
--- Octagon Scale.

STA N LE V

MINIHACK r M

-SAW 15.210
Does avelything a big
hacksaw will do plus

- gets Into tight placet.
Comfortable,cottoured
handle.

v;,G-(5s -

a

o Arts & crafts show at
Legion Home

e

Ntles residents Marlene and Ray Unito, afRSSO Merrill. selected
feos: the Legnos Fleo Market cohjbjlors will have their collection of
plants on sale at the Arts & Ceafts shaw lo be held Sunday, Nov. 21.from IO ow. to 6 pm. at the Lngino Post Home. 6140 Dempster.Morton Grove.

lits collection of imports; pictures.
noph:n holders, vases and Cowers
snode of wood are the hand crafts
of Orno Kante of Morton Geoae;
baskets of eggs, nuts, etc., made
of bread dough are the vrealioos
of Elaine Oevries nf MIes; Carol
Colines ofChivago will he shawiñg
her whiteware and paper tole;
and Marga Shabart of Evaastan
will have u collevtjoo of Christmas
cards, piclares and wacrawe.

The apstairs lounge will feature
art objecis and porcelain figurines

STANLEY

KEYHOLE SAW
H1275
Cuts wood, metal lath.
BX cable, conduit etc,
Pistol gp frame, Wood
and metal blades
Included.

/. Only/ $99

-
THE ALL AMERICAN STORE

:- IN THEALL AMERICAN -CITY

the Irobby of Anni Hirsch of
Skokie; a lise of Incite eu lilenis.
vryslal and silver are the pride of
Car:nlyi: W asoer nias nf Skakie;
and other eahibitors: J:sy Jacob.
s::!:, f Buffalo Grove; "Caohie"
Fleischer of Arlington Heiehtu
a::d Julie Rase mf Skokie will
feature distinctive hansd crafted
jewelry.

Reerember the date and mark
your calendar foe Sunday, Nay.
25, from IO am, ta 6 p.m. aI the
American Legion Past Rame.
6140 Dempster,

Hicii*rp
POWERLOCK®
RULE PUI6
lo. g %" wide easy-to-
read blade protected
for long wear. Power
return. 12' and 20'
lengths also available.

Only

$599
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Niles and Morton Grove
Lions hold joint meeting

The Lions Club of Niles held a is tars hr intradaced Rager
loin:: meeting wnlh the Morton Peterson, Zone Chairman of IF.
Groco Lions at Laeay's an who gave a maying talk and
Thursday. Nov. 4. Lion President installed the new Lions.
Stove Dawnec presided. After There was a special mament nfs::ig:ag the Stur Spangled Ban-silenoe and recognition given inIren, a::d the Pledge of Allegiance, memory of a beloved fellaw Lion,
Morton: Gravo Lions led in the Jale Bade, Mayor of Marten
staging of the Baille Hymn of the Grave. and a member nf the freutRepabl:v. Also, Frank Troiani led aeifhbnejggLieasClabofMortacIs s:ng:ng Pearly Shells with Grove.
greal gasto. lt was a mast Lins 'ladd Bavure introduced
rothasi asticovesnngw ith Ihe the program of roasting one af
Mortoi: Grove Lions really roar. Niles Lions' moot esteemed mcm.
Ing. bees, Aag Marchnschi, atfeetian.

A serions and Joyous nate was ately knows as Tap Ong and Mr.soul: ded with tl:e induction of Lion of Illinois. Ornat fun was had
Dick Kragen, sponsored by nih by all. "Secrets" nf Ang were
Arigas. and Frank Hansen, Jr.. made available 1km his Innelys parser ed by Frank Hanson. wife, Val.
These new n:esnbers arr now a Truly, Lianism has become the
part at the largest international great service orgaslautian it is
seev:ve Organiaatiao is the macId, thru dedicated men deveted ta
nanrberisg over 1.152,000 mcm. serve the blind and meet albor
bers and appeanimately 24.000 community needs. Any man
clubs threoghout the wand la- interested in mining the Niles
caned in aver 125 cauntries. Lions Club, please contact: Lian
According te Ang Marcheschi, President Steve Dawiec, 9M.President nf Liars of Illisais 4h59, nr Ginger Troiani, hame
Paundatian, t is esonaragiog ta 823.0097, offer 966.7071.

tliCircon,oiunity. McDonald's feedS
siajer services nf lilinais Linos is
assistance ta the nisnally hardi.
capped lspncial repon 0e Illinois
Lions Candy Day will fallow
501)5). Frank Hanson reparted
bal $5go was obtained hrn Niles

Days aoacnn tributiao te the Nitos
Lihrary fine the parpase nf par.
ahasisg sinon e special Braille
b:::iks kir the blind. Mericis Grane
Lions Peesidest Bill Semkin was
recegn:oed by President Steve
Dasviec of Hiles Lions Club, aod

STANLEY

24" LEVEL
H1297
Popular aluminum level
has 3 replaceable vials
(2 plumb,) level) that
read 360°around, Dust
proot vial covers.

I
s

Only

$729

Swìie Ru workers
Den Caoley's McDonald's.

Milwaukee and Oaktan, Nilnsi Is
providing free faad far the
markers atIbe Swine Plu Program
ir Siles. Eaoh day nf the Swine
Plu Program, free food will be
giova la the nurses. paramedics
and calastyors,

The Nilea McDonald's wanted
t:: help the project as part af ils
service ta the cemmanity.

STANLEY

DRILL GUIDE
04-413
Directs electric drill to a
perfect right angle
without slipping. Takes
bus up to ¼", Storage In
handle.

L

Only

w

SaqaF
BØIA 4

s

s.
s

- "Ace is the place with
7' the Helpful 1-lardware Man"TM

7457 MILWAUKeE AVI.
(NEAR HARLEM)'

647.0646



P.gelS

GOP orne,,
hearstate office,

My Jo ArnIt, First Vice.
President and nomieee fo, Pcei.
dent of ffliooi Federation of
Republican Womeo. will be guest
speaker aud instafilog officer at
Malee Township Republicau Wo-
man's Club's next meeting on
Nov. 12.

Members and theirgucets will
bave cocktails and luncheon at
Old Orchard Countrycteb, Euclid
and Rand rd. Mt. Prospect,
beginning al 12 Noon en Friday,
followed by election and iastal-
lotion of officers for the coming
year. Nominees fortbo Board are:
President, Kay Koeff (Mrs H,
H.); Vier President, Loretta Krrt-
schmrr (Mrs. Don); Secretary,
Sbaron Joceby (Mrs. Thomas);
Assistant Secretary, Alice Porci-
vat (all of Des Plaloos); Treanur-
er, 4argarot Young (Mrs. Alan)
of Park Ridge; aod Chaplain,
Violet Brrgquist (Mrs. Roy) of
Nitos..

Following the installation, Mrs.
Arndt, 'of Lombard, will speak of
the rote Republican women mast
play io the coming year, and of
plans fur thr IFRW Ri000iel
Convention in Sjioiogfield on Nov.
18 and 19. Membres oftbr Muise
Towoship club planning to attend
include Kay Korff, Margaret
Wiren, Lorrttu Kretschmer,
Sharon Jacoby and Anne Mar-

Women io the area desiriag lo.
hear Mrs. Arodi speak, should
make luocheoo reservullaos with
Mrs. Ethel Koehler, 824-5395.

vvy

647n7973
1509W. MILWAUI<E

fÇ}%IILESrw

GENUINE

TER1I16 SILVER & IURQUOÌSE
INDIAN 3WEtRY
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M erjoins itaI st
. Kenneth T. Misener, 27, has took his Masters ut Ohio State io
breo appointed Assislaut Vice Hosj,ital Admioistraiioo. His
President, Operations, for Clove-. most recest military assignmentl
lood Meiropolilau General Nos- was that of Assisluut Director for
pita!, William H. Audrews, Vice Clinics, aud Eoecutivr Assisluat
President of Operations, recently tO the Hospital Commander, ut
unquanced, Kimbrough Army Hospitni in Ft.

Lt. Misener is a nativo ufNilrs, Meadc, Maryland.
the son of Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Admoting. Security, Hoase-
Misener, 8200 N. Obole ave. Hr keeping, Volunteers, Auxiliary,
aftendéd grado school in Niles, EKG. und EEG will be his
Maine EuntHigh School and Is a responsibilities. He Is single und
graduate afOhia State University currently lives in Lukewued,
in Business Administration, and Ohio,

Invitation to Moho East
V-Show rehea,ìa(

RINGS

NECI'L4CES
SuyAS H

BI.OSSOMS
COME IN MID t.A$1b MK
YOUR C8M1jEW(I,Ry AP4DWF'U.
LVE YOU Noul%

SJLYLRGOW
-ro M*Kyoorccsx,d3jjJ

OfAIER kcoutb Y.$NrED
COME IN AND SEE OUR I4UG SLECTIOW OI

NATURAL MATERIALS
TO MAKE ÑECKLACE55 BRACLEIS & EARRIÑGS/
CHOOSE FROÑ t OVER75MRIETIES OF HEISUj
STERLINs S'LVER-I2K GOLD PILLEI) REAPS AND

MALA.Clill'i-E *JAIESODALl'E*flGEpt.RVE*MOT'.4ER OF PEARI*V«Jgy
AND

<
if!; FAST FUN AND EASY.'

Maine Earl's Mothers' Club Proceeds of this performance
extends an invitation to groups in will benefit the Maine East
the Maine East area to attend the Mothers' Club Scholarship Fund.
dress rehearsal and benefit per- The club is in its nineteenth year
formunce of Maine East's annual of assisting deserving students
V-Show presented by Maine Eau! further their education.
Students.

The benefit performance will
he co 17 or â

attend. Senior Citizens, Scouting, "The Village Set' ', "LittleCampfire, und pro-high schon! Moppets" and Orchard Associa-groups are all welcome. lion foe the Retarded, owners andThoso wishing to attend the operators of Orchard Village, aceMuie East V-Shaw thra the oumhiaing to hold their thirdMuthors' Club benefit perform-
annual Fashion Show ut the Nirthasce shoold contact V-Show Mu-
Shore Hillun Hotel, t5olf rd., undthem' Club Chairmen, Ruth Har-
Shohie blvd., Skokie ou Sut. Nov.her at 696-2480 or Dolores 13. Cotuils 11:30 a.m, undOruo:as at 967-6755.
Luncheon 12:30, followed by theTickets for Ibis are 50 cents
Fashion Show. floro will also beeach. Tkere are no reserved
our storling silver butique withseats, but the audilorium opens ut .

I I il mo at reasonable3:311 p.m. on Nov. 17 fr 4 o'clock 500i Y

curtain-lime. The show will run S

aro sio.00 (tax deduct.approximalety two hours. Tickets
be) and can Se obtained fromwill he sold ut the door, a so.

Orchard. Village9h7.18OO; Sandi.
Perniçk 965-3971 . or_Helen
McDermott 675-9070, co-c)iair.

,. M;;oceeds wiligo to
Village, the new community
living facility for retarded citioeìia
io Niles and Maine Townships.

lio-und5ceeOcOUragepeOUpsto hflüfit Fàtha%n ShOW

'VvV
!vi

Orcha-d Viaga

PHONE.547-8012
. .7519? AL Máukee

. MUS:

.. . INOWCUTS .

TINTING . BLO DRY
' . PERMANENTS

: GET A SHAMPOO sî
G FREE

AL Wnwu ØLLbL Studi

WHEN YOU INTRODUCE
A FATHER-SON..

.,

HUSBAND - BROTHER -
.

(BIG or LITTLE FRIEND)

TeTI
Aiqoex. Ilai'i Sktdii

.h'LK(e*.

-.. PHONE 547-81«

7515 N Miwaukee
. ..

NILES.

TkeJtg« ..
Ha Studi Fs't... :

. NOW CUTS
: .

SPERMS
s TINTING s BLOW DRY

.

CUSTOM HAIR PIECES

M G rd.
resolotion was drafted as a Group
Deferred Pension Plan whereby
a village official can take some of
his comings and poi them into a
fund and can derive some currrnt
tax benefits by doing so. Ron
Henrici said when he came an the
hoard, he was surprised to find
that M.D. had no retirement Flau
and feels he and the Other
trustees should bave the option of
joining stich a program. Ms.
Mamsek said according to this,
the village also had to pay part of
this and the attorney said this was

In. other business Bldg. Cow-
missioner Hajek recommended
giving Kohl's a 6 month observa.
tinn period for their cxistiog
parking plan. After a very 1aug
discussion, trustees finally
approved a motion by Truster
tteiirici asking that Kohl's be
made to comply with oar village
ordinance. Relevant to this John
Hilkin moved to direct the Plan
Commission to review oor
existing Parking Ordinance uod
modify il to comply with stale aod
federal parking reqoiremonts,
also incloding compact cars and
motorcycles. The hoard passed
the motion.

Police Chief Norman Glaoner
said on Mondsy the Crime
Prevention Unii made their first
program presentation lo the
NWSJC before o crowd of about
100 people,

Fire Chief Houchee said the
paramedics will be participating
in the Swine Flu Vaccine on Nov.
10-il, They are also offering the
Cardiac Pulmooary Resuscitation
course for interested citizens.
TrtjsteeJuanita Goldberg uaid the
Senior Citieens Swine Pto Vaccine
Program is very successful. The
regolar program for those aged
18.60 o-iII he held at Si. Martha's
Nov. 10-11.

Jol)n Hilkin noted there were
78 pints of blood donated io
November and said we should

. . havehad at least 100. He Ooid the
prugeam neoded new donors.

Curl . Oestrelch said that he
altelided a meeting of the MG.
Historical Society and there were
some 60 enthusiastic people
present.

Herb Hoondi read a resolution
proposed by the MG. Women's
Club proclaiming November as
American Ari Month.

Actisg president Hound! also
read a proclamation designating
the week of Nov. 29.Dec. S as

LW Doctor...
.. Cnnt'd from Skohie-L'wnod P.1

head-to-toe physicat examina-
tinos.

Persons coming in the health
screeuiogfacitity, al 33 W. Horon
st,, reeive an electeovordiogram,
chest xrpy, bland analysis and
testing fur vision, hearing, long
capacity and other functions.

O:er 26,600 persans took od-
vantage; of the Cooler's health
scteèning program last year
atone, according to Medical Di-
rector Dr, Angela P. Ceelims.

. .Appoiulmenl& may be made by
caltisg 440-7110.

Skokie Legmn.
Cout'd from Skohie.L'wcad P.1
feature to solemnize this cveot
was the rifle salate offered by the
anthentinaUyl,osftjmed und out-
fittedSecond Virginia Regimeot
of the. Cqntinrnlol . Line, a re-
â;vod.Sp5'hlutiònary War unii
which lias bern enriching civic
programs with ils- appearances
daring the Bicentennial year.

The Skokie Post and Anuitiany
members.. were guests ai the

.

Risarsiile-Norih Riverside VFVs'
.PosC1tde.for.'a buffet 9ujíper
following the Memarixi Park

d Iron: MG .t
Christmas Seal Werk io canibat
long disease etc.

Ea Brice said kv felt cor
ardl005ce ergaedin8 cvroee lets
avd 5:de yard fences vends same
rev,siaos aud wcved ta hase the
Plan Ccwmissìav enview this
ard,nance (with a recammeoda.
tian ta dvinte the side yard fence
an a carnee lai) aud the board
carried the matiov.

Mes. Decker said she und other
resident felt they did noi approvecf the board planoing to issue
gesneal obligation bands far o
nrw police facility when citienno
ace kept io the dank us la all plans
foe such a complex. She said it
waidd wean a 14% tau menease
far residents for the next 16
years. Herb Hanndt said io
reference to criticism far vat
d:sclosvg the site cfthe proposed
complex, the board when io the
act cf acqaieieg land ix based by
requests fmo, federal agencies
oat tcrevra I that site. He also
said as yet va float decision has
been made ta issue any Geneeal
Obligation Bonds. Roo Heneici
said he hoped lo hace a speciol
poblic nicotine

ØAVINGS BANK
suI.

D

I

Nctrr Dome High Schont for
Boys. 7655 Dewpster, Niles, will
conduct its a000al open house on
Sondoy. Dec. 5, from t in 5 p.m.
All boys in both parochial and
public schonte and Iheir parenls
are invited io br the guests of the
school, especialty.ihose in seven-
1h and eighth grades. Teachers
are also iovited io attend.

Members of the Notre Dame
odminisiration, faculty and sto-
dents will be present to greci th(
visitors and conduct tours. Dis.
plays and eqaipmont of the
variOus deporiments wilt be pro.
srnted. All student Organizations
and sports will also be repro-
sentes!. Refreshments will be
srrved in the cafeteria throughout
the nfterncoo.

The present freshman class al
Notm Dame High Schont bus boys
from 38 Catholic elesnentury
schools, 25 poblic elementory
schools, and one private grade
school. In recent years appresi.
maInly one out of lIve bays in the
freshman doss, or 20%, bave

It really pays to be a deposit account cus-
tomer at Skokie Trust. Our 7.75% Annual
Percentage Rate on all. new 1976-1977
cars is just an example of the big dollar
Savings waiting for you when you see
Skokie Trust for that new car auto loan.

ALL MOTORIZED VEHICLES FÌNANCD A T COMPETITIVE RA TES!

'I SKOKIE TRUST& SAVINGS B
I, Where YoUr Money Earns Interest from Day Of Deposit ti
J 4400 OAKTON All Phones 67444O

Member FÓC All ACCOuñfg Insured fo S40.000

ThoBugle,Thurudy,o5g1, 1976

Area boys invited to
Notre Dame Open House

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE RATE

came from public grade schools
and remain for four years. Is this
yeae's freshman class, 67 boys
have at least One brother In school
und 26 huye older bretheru who
are already alumni of the school.
In the entire enrollment there are
109 families with Iwo suns in
school, seven families with three
sons le school, und non family
wilts four boys in school al this
time. These figures remaIn fairly
conslunl thru the years. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCaskey nf Des
Plaines have sent all eight of their
suns to Nutre Dame High School.
Sin of the older boys have
received theme diplomas: Mike
'61, Tim '63, Pst '67, Ed Jr. '71,
Geoege '74 and Richard '76. finas
is u member of the Class of '78
and Joe is In the Class of '79.
Nutre Dame High School opened
its doors In 1955 and the first
senior class was gradaalnd in
1958. Alumni now number over
h,000.

The admissions process Mr alt
neat year's incoming freshmen

starts with a plucemnut test which
will he gIven at the school on
Saturday, Jan. 8, 1977, from 8:15
am. te 11:30 am. Each hoy Is
asked to bring two #2 pencIls and
a $10 registration fee which
covers materIals, scoring, und
reporting ut-the test results.

In planning an Individual pro.
gram for a freshmen, 1kb school
considers scores from the place.
ment test, the recommendations
of his grade school principal and
teachers, and conducts on Inter.
View with his parents.

Por further Information, please
call 965-2900 between 8:30 am.
aud 4 p.m.

Domh,hjk's
h6wOlW day

Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931
Demputer, Morton Grovç, will
have a Benefit Day for Ihn Golf
Elementary School and Reenab
Pioneer Women su Wednesday,
Nov. 17.

OKIE TRUST Saves You
ven More On That
ran New 19761977 Car!

%
YES! ONLY 1.75%
A.P.R. FOR DEPOSIT
ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS

8.2% A.PJ1. FOR
NON-DEPOSIT

ACCOUNT CUSTOMERS

Even if you don't have an account at
Skokie Trust, our 8.2% Annual Percent-
age Rate means savingson that new '76-
77 car. Whatever you do, do come in. No
matter what year, make or model you
choose, our low, low bank rates make
the difference.

--a-

Niles J;ìmfly Srvke
Thought for the Week

Iby fuzzy K Renetuky, ACSW)

"IF YOU 110 NO UNDERSTAND MY SILENCE, YOU YftL
NOT UNDERSÌAND MY WORDS."

Silener..,Wlial a deocripliveword. Little did I ever 1kmh 20 years
ago that I woald freasore silence and learn so much from lt. I'm
writing titis in the stillness ofthe hose before my ataffcome in und
the hustle-hustle of the day really beg)ns. lye came to greatly
appreciate theSe moments even aspes probablyhave come la enjoy
same ofyour quiet moments. Mothers uaying, ¡t list Lhave seme
time lo myself; or duds saying, it's gond lo get away from work and
overyihiug else far awhIle.

Irememherthut I used tu always want to be with pebple, at least
one other person. I still enjoy being with people. Io fact one of my
basic philosophies in life is "pot yourself into people tire it's people
Ihat realty count." Though this hethe case I fInd quiet moments by
myselfwhethee reading, fishing, uleeping orost walhitig or sitting
m the woods, park, or myown living room as precious golden silent
moments. .

One of thrthings I appreciate so much is my wife's
understanding and occeptance of my need foe silence. In fact my
wifehelped me lo learn the impedance of silence theuugh her
eoample. I gradually learned from here the beauty that can be
realized through these goldeu silent moments. Tho beauty of just
observing and listening to autore, propIo, God. your mate, your
children and other children. I know some of my most ptocious
moments with my wife and ehildron are: just holding bands and
walking through woods together; sitting across lite table, just the
two ofus looking at one another without saying a word; my wife and
I just being close and not saying a word; my daughter and I
watching buttorfitet and seeing the wonderment in ber eyes; my
son and I on a cempoal looking up at the beauty of tho slurs and
sky; watching a squierol earing u notar a rubia building a nest, or a
doe gettiog a drink from a stream, or...

Yes, Ike expression, "If you do not undeesland my silence, you
will not nodeestand my words," is significant. Begin ta observe and
listen more. Just be silent at work with your employees or at home
with the family or on a street comer or io the woods. Watch how
mach you can learn, howyour understandingofa persoo or oflife in
general can become einher and moro full;

I was taoght oho ofthedefinitions ofSocial Work being, "the art
ofheing a good listener." I will have more fo nay aboutihis 'hurt" in
the future bol for oowj just want to poiol.ont tlut in oeder lo really
lisien one musl:.be silent. Furthermoee,thst .y'ooe stleitce can and.
deco cowmouicaemuch thatone needs,to ley te nuderstand, Tcy'to
coltivato understanding the silence of others ând ou will obabty
find that you can bettor understand their words.

If you huv indinidavl, marital or family problems, or Want to
eohance your cesaoáI, mactie! or family growth, call Hiles Family
Service, 692-3396 or cov:e iv to 8060 Ovkcon SIred, Nitos,

,w J
. --
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YOUR GUIDE TO

Coffèehouse features Bluegrass sound
New Gmea Revlvii, a folk-

oriented band combining the
sounds of bluegrass with the bèat
and feel of uncIr, and thu Unity

- Band, sin musicians inspired by

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75C

ro us

STARTS FRIDAY.

'BAD NEWS.

BEARS'
WEEKDAYS:

h:3O1OOO - I

SAT. & SUN:
2:OO-43H:1O

- -
Plus

'IHE DOVE' . -

WEEKDAYS: 0:15

SAT. SUN:
3:15.0:25r1005

Best ShowBuy-
In The Area

- HEIDOVER
*5111v spAcuit *JOHN Tiavorra

'CARRIEm
WIEKDAYS: rl

6,00.I,0O.iO:00
SAT. L SUNu

CLII MAIVIN *ioOu MOOCI

'SHOUT AT -

. . THE DEVIL" PG

SAT. g SUN.
12:453r05.5:20.7,40.l0,0O

SAT. I SUN. 5:20.1',40.lo,a0
Sanguin P*teus -CAli mactuna
WIIICDAYS

Sal.. Sue.. Hoildiw. te 2r20

- 75c-
drhs

their Babai faith, will appeae al
Ihn Onklon Community College
Sunday Night Coffeehouse- un
Nuv. 14.

Appealing both to the con-
temporary rock audience and to
bluegrass regulars, New Grass
Revival musicians bave bought
their uniqun sound to campuses
across Ihr country. Members urn
John Cowan on bass und vocals;
Curtis Inreb on dohrn, guitar,

s
STAiTS Fil. NOV. 12

* SIAN COÜitiiy PG

lUE N MAN"
WEEKDAYS, 6O0,9,0O.i0,0o

. SAYS SUN.
2:OO4:00.,Ø.,:oo.lg,00

. und vocals; Courtney Johnson on
banjo and acoustic guitar; . and

-lead vocalist Sum Bosh who tras
been culled one of the best
instromentaltsls around on man.
dolts and fiddle."

Unity land members, some of
whnm attend Oahton, include
Hayden Mohr playing harmonica,
anteburp, washboard, jog, and
spoons; vocalist Junte Murcies On
rhythm guitar; David Neidig
playing lead gnilae and mandolrn;
Steve Neidig on stundup buss;

. and Dave Iragmun On banjo,
Citing tbeircommon religtnn as

the main reason for formation uf
the bund, members raptais that
their name comes feom a gnose
from -Buha'u'llah, the prophet-
found& of the Bahu'i faith, who
taught that ' 'So powerful is
Unity's light that it can illumine
the -whole earth", In their own
way, using their own special
talents in creating Bluegrass and
Mountain Music, Unity Band
niembers attempt- to share the
feuils of thOir unity with ibeje
audiences.

Coffeehouse programs begin ut
8 p.m. in Building 6 an the
Oaktos interim Campus, Oubton
and Nagte, Morton Gmve. Ad-
mission isSt for students; 12 for
others.For eeservutioas rther
information, cull Le lira,
DuktuS's -Director r dent
Actis'ities,-gt 967-5121 320,

Parents' Woe

'u Pet
1f Stn
t, est.

kend
Mr. and Mes. Bill Wehrmscbet

of Morton Grove wero among
nearly 550 parents participating
tn Wartbaug Cnlleges Parents'
Weekénd there Oct 30-31.

The The Wehrmahees' son,
Chartes, attends Wartburg.

MORTÖN GROVE
Damputsr end Weukagen
(KoreaN. Shuppng Cl,.)

967.6776

D5 PLAINES
m.., .,, I.id -

296.2802

- HEW OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND.

.

STEAK FRIES
CRISP1OSSED SALAD,

TEXAS TOAS1AND
ONION RINGS! -

REG, $4.95 SÁVEÖ1AO

. - WHERE THE GOOD4
INÒW SlICING you. PAvoirn.
COCKTAILS ItS WUMTi ONlyt.

.

WILMETTE - -

Plane del Luau - LINCOLIsI WOOD
(ShsrIdn1o.d) LIncoln end Cmwfo,d

--251.9570 674.9611
RESERVE NOW ¡'OR VOU1 CHRISTMAS FWRrf

1ßThtI.
--tt

"The Good Doctor"

"Forty Carats "

Lincnlnwood CommanityTheatre's fiestpcodnction ofthp season,"Fj y Carats" to he presentrd Nov. 12, 13, 19 & 20, at 8s30 p.m.,
Lincoln Stall, Formell and .Ceawford, Lincolnwood, Featured arrMarvin Moron of Skokie, Parti Barnes of Evanston und DontGilbert also of Evanston. For further inform9tioa call 674.6483.
Lincolnwood Community Thea. Sknkie. She's also escorted by atre is busily rehearsing the handsome 45 -year old client,breezy, beguiling comedy "forty portrayed by Harry - Stein ofCanal's" adapted by Jay Allen - Glencor - One evening herfrom u play by Barillet fc Gredy. thoghter is culled for by her dato

Thy -ploy will be presented Nov, who iurns nut to be none other12, 13, 19 and 20 at Lincoln Hull, than - Our -- young mon. Thel°aess'ell & Crawford, Lincoln. attraction between them is stillwood, ut 8,30 p.m. irrpsislihly strong und atthe sumeFind out what happens when a Smc, the 45 year nId client hasforty yrur old divorcer, played by only love fOr the divoreee's-yoúng
Polit Barnes uf Evanston, while daughter. -

teaveling in Geeece, meets u ' Also featured in the cost areyoung altractree man of 22, Phil Semun, Ruth Wriss andplayed by icrey Fuigo, ofLincots. Joyce Greenberg of SImIle, Doriswood, Relirroing to New York Gilberl from Evanston und Sinwhere she runs a sureeosfst real Silbdr of Marion Grose, The ployestate firm. she is faced suith the is under the direction of AD.problems ofher mother, toroetla Cohen uf -Chicago who hasKanler of Chicago, bec 17 year directed 3 earlier plays forold daughter, Belinda Davis from LincolnwonO Community Theatre.Glenview, and her euhusband, Further information may beplayed by Marvin Maron of uhiained by rhlling 674-6483.
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I bigeventj

Now
that thr electios is over l predicted the result) and theChicago leurs were routed by the Oakland Raiders (which t alsopredicted), what's the nest big event?

That's easy ... it's Jahn's Rasiaasuuj'a SIb Anniversary!
But before I get into that, I want to thank Grorgo Berger nfNites fur his nice comments which you eon read in this week's"Letters tothe Editor" column. Berger-thea the years, has beenone of my most ardent readers and bus taken the time, time undtime again, to send me letters.
i detect from Mr. Berger's testers that hr is also a man ufletters and possesses a sharp wit. I thought (and so did manynlhrrs) that when he referred to me is a recent tertre as a"reutaueant shill", io classic phrase, So today t'ti mohr

the prediction that the Bears won't win the Saper Bowl this year.And to please my No. t fan, Mr. Berger, I shalt go bach to"shilling" ihr the local eateries,
Ou Dec. 8 (Wednesday) Jubo wilt orlebrate his 5thAnniversary wrth the biggest promotion in his histony, 3.1ra willgive away 25 maJor -prizes to the public on Dec. 0 consisting ofbuys' und girls' hikes, TV und radio sets, toasters, can openers- and other appliances, In- addition, Juice's Reslanrunt will offerlive entertainment with u lop S-piece hand. l'rai coffee und cakewill he seree all day und evening. Chlppo, the ClnwaufTV famewill be on hand, in person, for the kids. Drawings for alt the bigpriom wilt be ut 9 p.m. Dec. 8, and the winners nerd not hepresent - you'll be notified if you aro a winner.
While Dec. 8 is stilt u ways off, murk the date nf Dee. 8 downsa 3ml don't miss It.
¡ski has ashed.me to tell you thai in order to give ynu even

botterand faster service, he now han three (3) managers working
7-days around the clock to insnre your sut'mfactioa.

Incidentally, Inka bas a new breakfast special which muyinterest you. Two country large fresh eggs, Canadian bacon,
potatoes, taust, butter, and jelly fur only S1.8S. This Cunudmn
baron spremi is en now and will be w effect for the nest twoweeks.

Duu't farget Jahn's dinner specials which are usly $2.27, the
luwest priend complete dinner special anywhere, And this low
coat dinner special includrs soup, tossed salad, putsto, roll,
biture und a choice nf cofihe. tra. milb Sanka nr Coke with
selected enloces.

- Be!2,I 'N Barrel, 7136 Milwaukee uve,, Nitrs, has mude some
important menu changes whichyou should know about. Yeu can
nary have tender, center cut porh chops, fried clams, cora on the

- cob, u urn food platter, ribs und chicken rombo or u shrimp undsteak combo. These entrees are in addition to the Bonn, 'N
Pireal'uslahliohed favorites ofchicken, uleuk, ribs and lobster.
The prices at the Beam pj laurel you'll find to he very
reasneable because everything from soup to drssert is included
tntbetotaFpeice, And the salad harut Boas, 'N Barril has u very

-
large varietyngitems you can enjoy beforeyour main course. The
Boum 'N Banal is open 6 days a week (closed on Mondays) und
ihr party reservations, phone 647-0406.

- Big, old fashioned breakfasts which include free orange joice
and oatmeal are being served every morning at La Venere
Roslanraul at Drmpster und Milwaukee uve. And don't forgetGrerle night which is every Tuesday at La Venez.. Andy, ihr

- Owner of IVeu, has un unniversury coming up soon ... so
"happy anniversary, Andy"

See you neat week

Scouters Square Dance
The 0th Annual Scoutors A donation of $1.25 per person isSquare Dance, to benefit the buys a real bargain fur an evening nfof Enpturcr Post 2863 and Boy fun, Remember that dato - Nov.Serrat Troop 863. will he l,eld on 271 -

.Satnrdcry. Nov. 27, beginning al
730 p.m. This year's dance will
again fcatureCallor Art Gorshi of
Rhinetauder, Wisc,, and lucre
wilt ho refreshments and door
purres as welt as the usual buhe
sate. Instruction provided fire
begivacrsl

Plcosr come to Irving Park
Lutheran Church's gym al Hard-
ing and Bello Plaine Avenues,
Chicago, rind bring your feicnds.

Morton Grove Library Book Review

Peter -Nèro -to
perform at
Maine East

Peter Nero wilt ho the featured
artist fur the Pop's Night Cenoert
sponsored by the Maine East
Music Boosters, This concert, to
benefit the nigh school music
students, will he presented Sa-
turduy evening. Jan. IS, t977, au
Morire East High School.

The "Nero Style" is a roce
000ibination of clear beat, mellow
tunefulness, and superb orna.
eirstat piano work. Music fron,
classical and popular worlds is
blended mIe ingenious arrange.
niests tu develop an unforget.
table program. Mr. Nero will
conduct and play selections with
the Maine East n,asic students
und with hi owe trio. His
association with RCA Record5
peodaced 23 albums in 0 yours. 2
Granimy Awards and 0 nomina.
tinos, and made- him a ron. "nistretty besusrlting artist. His
sabsequent e,ove to Columbia not
only brought him more Geommy
non,inatioo 'ut a cuceled gold
record for hi -s miltiun.setting
"Streinier of ' - ç ".

Fur further information or
tickets, please c' ou the Music
Department of Maine East High
School - 025-4484.

of 6h.
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Maine -East V-Show
It'a A Lsimh1.g Mutine is tise Jacobs, Marilyn Musiurn, Linda

title foe this year's V'Show '76 ut Scbulslud, Eva Sirghurt, Nancy
Maine EasI, and Ihr themç Is the Steigrrwutd, und Mury Swiderski;
evolution und destiny nf hnmnr, Laus elaathet Tony Tornuhune;
ranging from u caveman act to a ohne Mary Muekiowiez and Raadf
comic newscast. Robin; sax Steve Gonne, John

The performance dales aro a Nunkervis, Marty Less, and DeanNev. 17 mutiner at 4 p.m. und Kwiutkowski; Bussare Kim Asheshews at 0 p.m. na Nov. 18, 19 and Amy tecla; Iruespet Run
and 20. Tickets are priced ut $2, Krontud, Tom Purrak, Steve
$2.25 and $2,50, They will go au Snodgrooy, und Ed Weng; from.sate in the concession stand Nov. - hune John Ochsnueritne and Neat0 then Nov. 19. Steinhen; buns trombone Keith

The muster und mistress of Janus; tub. Tim Zarhler; plano
creen, noies uro Steve Forsythe Phil lamb und Karen Witlmann;
und Cindy Bridges. They wilt bans Bitt Hershell; haultaue Bill
introduce acts, hune sote numbers Krofe; french horn Scott Steiger.of their own, and have parts is wald, David Wer, and Christian
other V.Shuiv acts. Zorn;. peuns,nutan Todd Marshall,

Along with SIeve und Cindy is Barry Rosenthal, and Peter lotis-
the V'Show chenus, consisting uf blatt; and mullets Lenoro Gold.
20 select people, who sing with mon.
nianyacts, huveiwooftheieowe, Nu show can he u successarid also help the casi in singing without a hard worhing und
On three full cast numbers, devoted crow to construct the set,The chorus members ore - He. run and light it, and give cors toleso Brown, Kathy Dunn, Ann the awaiting cast.Edaht, Joan l4arris, Heather Thiayeae'sV.ShowcrowhasanHawkins, Jan Matthews, Margie esceplionally hard job io rom.MrEvitly, Peggy O'Hageu, Don- plete. After having mude annu Silhiwiew,cz, and Karen Vin. enormous stage setting foe thenOnt. fall play, crew members mustOther chorus voices are Gary strike it and build the largestAdetman, Ton, Graham, Mike V.St,ow set ever on the MaineCralcltfield, Sieve Levitt, Bit) East stage.Mairsun, Mark Meuich, Pete Crew members are MichelleMillar, Sande Schimet, Mark Kurtins, Carl Steinke, Marci

Shafeenick, and Steve Solomon. Guinberg, Dena Sttrrting, Marina
V-Show music is supplied by Pistone, Run Morgan, Eileen

the V'Show pit band, which is McCabe, Margal Dauber, Donna
unrulier lhisyear than in any other Cameron, Susan Dahus, Mike
year. With lhe great number of Eterno, Joe Ochsenreiter, Sharon
highly skilled musicians,- the McAlister, Linda Kleinstem, t.nei
urasical directors could be mare SIcer, Donna Maclire, Glenselect. West, Mike Di Gioia, Ruy Foley,The pit band members are, Betsy Eger, Kevin Butchin, Philfinies 2cm Curtland, Phoebe Enel, Sheldon Zaccauti, AnnabeteCrosby, Becky Johnson, and Honro, Carol Kucan, Dave EIer-Kathy Medley; elaulseln St eveeo,an d Julie Reynolds.
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24 HOUR SPECIAL
2 LARGEEGOS s188CANADIAN BACON
TOAST4ELj79(ffTER -

ONE. WEEK SPECIAL
- NOV. Î5toNOV. IS

VEAL PARMAGL4N.4- $ ')27
SALAD I

I . ROLL fr BUTTER SERVED il AM. lu 10 P.M.1

SENIOR CITIZEN'S SPECIAL:
I

'/2 O
ANY ITEM FROM

Ii- REGULAR MENU BETWEEN
2& 4 P.M. WEEKDAYS

11.50.
Following these performances, selections from "The Good

Doctor" will be toured ibrooghoni the college distutct, for schools,
park districts, and community groups.

For information about special performances or to make
reservations, call thu Theater Guild Office at 967-5120, est. 290.

"The Good Doctor." a Neil Simon play based on the short stories
of Anton Chekov, will be presented by th Oakton Community
College Theater Guild on Nov. 12 and 13 al 8p.m. and on Nov. 14 at
7 p.m. Performances will be held at Niles North- High School
auditorium, 9800 Lawler, Shokie. -

A bright and witty adaptation ofChehhov's most brilliant stories,
"The Good Doctor" is the-unified effort of 35 Oahton students,
worbing on acting, lighting, business management, publicity, and
directing, according to Carote Kleinherg, assistant professor in
theater und artistic director for this prodoctinu.

Admission tu the olav is 83.0th students ucd "tizens,

The curror of Mary Martin bus
encompassed 40 yrurs of the
American musical theatre and her
bnuh reveals fascinating stodes
about "South Pacific", "Peter
Pan", und "The Sound of
Music. ' ' -

The dazzling life und career nf
Mary Macthu will br re-created in
a review of-the. musical star's
autobiography, "My Heart Br-
lungs" on Sun. Nov. 21 ut 2,30
p.m. proseoted by Barbara Todd
of the Library stuff.

a

7740 MIlwaukee Av.., MII..
ONE DOOR 5017ffl OF MlNWSi
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PORK CHOPS SEAFOOD PLATTER
CORN ON THE COR SHRIMP & STEAK COMb
FmRD CLAMS RIBS ¡ CHICKEN COMbO

REQ mis SEAF000S .CHICKEN.STEAKS LOBSTER

STEAK & FRIEDSHRIMP DINNER --

S*LNI NR kL TIE CII UT WIN EIlEEN
- Soup included With dinner-

EMbUciES .EØÇKTIILS.PITME1S IF SUll LIThE IF WEE

7136 MILWAUkEE AVE. UILES 647-0406
Open,4 p.m. DIIy M..* C..dIt Card. A.pt.d
CIodModoy. S in. Sl Mill Rn PIoyho

For
Nonemlwr 24 Ti Nvember 2

-GOING TO
-DISNEY
WORLD?.
STAY AT OÁLANDO'S

BRAÑDNEW

gjãtewau
1050KIRKMAN 86 ?sit 435fJusiom7vy; 28Mielwseeoy fro, Die,y WeId& O,/odo Akpolt

- Fr.. Tran.portMIon to DIun.ywo,Id

I- I '----
- KIDS FREE

- I I 252,00l ondor-12 lieu 2 n
n' mwlth2 d li

FOr tOSerVatiOO$ and inlorn,afjofl -

CALL TOLL FREE (BOO) 321-3008
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DPTG prògram featûres
- upcoming director -

ew

b-
Plaines Thoatre Guild's tier. Mrs. Claldj will leu Sanan . The NIojtefJ.00y 16 by Ay,iI monthly mrmberuklp mçeting of Ibo eterestiog background Rand was a Broudway hit inl936ednosday, Nov: 17, wIll lnfonnalion on ihn play n which and han been a popular play in

y utald, of Deer- she han previously appèanêd fth repertoiry und slack theatres ever
- r director nf the group s Nonbbk Community Theatre. Since because 6f its unique
J

nuary pcodnclion, The Night of She directed Spneo River A.. uudience-purticipntion element,
- Iml? 16 ., tbnlo.j for Den Plaines Theufre wherein the jury for tle murder

-
51mg or th,n gnpping collet- Guild. und woo the Guilda us Bent bio! is chosen from members of

mmli drama cdl be completed by Suppcn'ting Aotresn in tbe 197475 - the andience for. each perfor-the date of Ibe -program, and season for- her portrayal of mance and the endit of the play
names will be announced at thut Theedora in The Haurnlg. awaitn the jary'n verdict. Judy

-

will tell ofsome ofthe interesting - - -

Outcomes of the drama in ils Feaek Kon o 8341 Olcolt, Marlou Grove is cureentty appearin
many presentations round the at Buptista, the father, in Ihe Northwfst End Theatr Company
World, and about the real - life production of !illiam Shaheupeure's Tho TMOIOg Of The Shrew
Swedish wizard of finance un November 12 tltcough 14, at 3633 N. California, in Chitaoo.

Package Includes,

-- 5 dops. 4 niglsfrmn aCobbly Vitto or Studio Roo.it
including picnic luncheon mooed the pool oñFriday,

- November 26th, double occuponcy. children.in name
room w hit parent at no add suonaI charge plus 6
pe!cent-Tenn. Sales lax. -

.

Reservation Iñformotjàn

the Inn at Cobbly Nob
R F D 3 GatI.nburg Tenn 37738

-

Phne(615436..933-

whose morder the tu recalces Pranh was a phildsophy major at Roosevelt University:ie has
-A t t - : lived in Morton Grove for the past-twenty years with his wife, five

ity lhatre is invited to uttend-the children and twa german shepherd dogs. He maintains Isis oes
Nov. 17 meeting, whether active business In Rogers Park und does custom commercIal and
with Des Plaines Theatre Guild or residential remodeling.
not. A social time is planned from Hf is active in Coogregation Bnai Jehonhua Beih Elohim in8 Io - 83O p.m., with president Gjedview, and in civic oegunizatioos in the community. Leisure time
Mary UnnI culling the business finds him involved in listening to opera, pleyingehens, e Obedience
meeting- lo order promptly ut dog training. He has appearedin number of college plays, and
8:30. - more recently has appeared in several community "revue" type

Refreshments will br served pmdnCti000.
following the program by Jndy Tickets -for the preduetian are 13 general admisnion, 52 for
Cantaldi. - students and senior ciliaens. For curtain times, and advance ticket

Current prodsetton at Gnild information call 539.2218 or 539.3fiQfi
Playhouse is the comedy A - ,,::. "Kiss Me Kate
On Nov. 26, 27 and 28,- DPTG"s Maine Norib's production nf tevivial of Shakespeare's "Tam.
Cabaret. Theatre will present-its Cole Porteen popular musical ing of a Shrew".

.allnewmnsicalrevue,There'syjo "Kiss Me Kate'' will upe» The show is sponsored by
Buuhsaas LIke Shun' Bunlssrus. Alt tomorrow, Friday. November 12, Maine North's Fine Arts Boost-
Iliese activities, and the Nov. 57th and rise Nov, 13, 19, and 20. ers. Tickets are $2,50 adults aod
membership meeting take place Curtain lime is 8 p.m. in' tIte students.

- ut Gaild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., school's theatre. - All seats are resecvcd and mayes Plaines, Ticket .infarmition Over 175 . student ptrfortuers he porchasod by calling 729.4784.may be obtained by calling the and stage crew ,eemherv have
h00

atd 8
;2 b tee pg

a

e weht

tie
e Magic of

Cosi cgiAbcft,'s show Kate' bus been so popular is Young Houdinih ecause it is n ifl,, &ithi..
Tb n t d t f 1h Ch ag pl y pia d fa Ily dt oct

D r d e d TbCoin Hoarse null be held at the Kurt Steinhauser.- He added that Mc df Youaq HunsdlnJ isLOAning Tower YMCA, 6300 Shakespeare's. ' Tanung of the
bioghv,vcrfaranolltermocthTouhy, an Sunday, Nov.. l4iram Shrew" is the play wtthm the at tt,e Mill Itan Childreo'sto am. ta 5 p.m. Admission is - mùsical and it's the first time any Theatec Ihm Snoday, Jan. 2.free and there is ample free Shakespearean performance has Directád and choreographed byparking. Eighteen experts w,ll boca attemptod at Maine North. Harty Lee Rogers, this popularhave enhihits on dispk,yasd will "KissMo Kate" isthe story of sing-and.claccc prrntitcuian fea-he available to appraise and prodacer.actor Frederick Graham
tares loare Ilion 20 grand illasioosindenlify arty coins, medals. aud his tempermental eu-wife,

- with Runty SInger is the title role-
toheos or paper money yrcaenled. . LitE Vanessi, who are starring isla cf -Houdini. -

arder to accommodate mare
children and their families icho
have nctyet had toportantty to
esperieeceTjse MugIe of Young

- Jtuddlssl,Mill Roc has exlccded,
the engagement cf the show
licyond Nov'27'by adding these

- shows ta the scheclale: Saturday,
Dec. 4; Satarday, Dec. OIr
Satarday, Dec. lO; Moilday, Doc.
27; Wedeccitay, Dec. 29 Thars.
day, Dec.30; aud Sunday, Jan. 2.

- - Showtimes are at 1 pto. awl
tiekels - peiced at $2.25 - arc
available at ttieMill Rue B,ox
Office-end Tieketron. -Spoctat
ronp ruten are available for 30 or

mere; .:and - group vesctvalloas
- shoûldbé in«dt- in advance. Por

- renèrvatiuns - and - information,
- please cull (312) 2982333, -

Gary:Kokròn
Gary Kehren, son of Mr. and

Mea, John Kohron of -8423
Shermer Rond, Nues, - Ill., has

-- been promoted to senior airman
in the u.s: Air- Fwlcr.

- Airman. .;Kokroti, -a missile
systems -analysis- specialist, is
assigned at Grand Forks APE,

- ND,, witls.unnit ofthe Strategic
- Air Cosi,mnd. -

The hismunin
1,9:73 graduale

- nf Nilds Narth, Hih;School,
Skokie, Ill.

Mill Run to i I "A Majority Of One"
new credit card
ticket service

Clsicago.'s firsi credit card
lichct erviee for entertainment
ßvents n-eel into effect on Mou-
day. Nov. 8. at the Mill Run
Theatre. Known asImBy.Phune
the system will enable theatre
patmns to purchase their tickets
by phase and arrange for pay.
ment thea Master Charge and
Ba.nkAmericued. Tickets will
eitbçt-be sent to the customer or
hId ut the Mill Run Baa Office up
until un hour before shcwtime.

Aecordmg ta Owen Wanders,
Manager ofthe Mill ROn Theatee,
"Mill Run will h Chicago's first
theatre to provide this type of
service. Installing Ihr system of
Tlx.By.Phane, Inc. , will allow us
to offer our customers a ces.
venieni alteraative. All they will
have ta do is pick ap the phase
and place their order icstead of
standing in line at the hoc office
an finding a Tickeiron outlet,'

Besides being convenient,
. therewill be another advantage to

the Tlu-By.Phnssr system. Where.
an Ticketran has only a partial
block of seats, TIn-By-Phone will
previde fall availability cf all
seats in the theatre,

Ta innove the efficiency cf this
new operation, Mill Ron Theatre
bas provided office space co its
peemises far Tln.By.Phanr, lue.
In addition to serving Mill Run,
Tlx.By-Phuuo, lue. has aperaticos
already established in theatres in
AlluMa, Los Angeles, and Cali-

Aoy Mill Run Theatre patron
wha wishes to aso the flu-By.
Phunr system will pay a 50 ornI
service charge foe this cnn-
venlencd. The number to call will
he (312) 298.3292 between the
boors of9 am. to 5 pPm, Monday
thrn Sanrday.

0cc IW,n So
The Mon WIth The Gulden

Arm, the controversial film drama
about a narcalics addict and his
efforts to ktck the habit, will hr
shown at Oaktoa Cimmunity
College on Friday, Nov, 19.

Directed by Orto Preminger,
this 1956 movie stars Feank
Sinatra, Eleanor Parken, and Kim
Novakand includes an excellent
film score by Elmer Berostein.

Sponsored by the 0CC film
Soviotx thin film will begin al
8I5 p.m. In Bailding 6 on the
Oakton Itilerim Campus, Ocklon
and Nagte, Morton Greve.

Admission is free to 0CC and
MONACEP stodents; a 50 cents
donalion is asked of others.

THRU NOVEMBER 1 3fbII i
TOP- ENTERTAINMENT
-- DANCING NIGHTLY

r

Troesplanted from New York, Adrienne Solid of Des Plaines (left)'s well vont av Ihn talkotivv Brooklyn neighbor, Mrs. Robin. in Des
Plaines Theatre Ga,ld's corren t prodaction, "A Majority of One."

SCv is shown with- assistant direelor, Beth Vandenboom of
Wheeling (right). Others ie the cast inclode David Levitt, Macky
Cohen and prcdocer Joel Cohen of Nilrn, Ann CopIan of Shokie,
Paola fedI of qlenview, Ariette Dawson, and Marge Chelsvig of
Des Flaices, Dolvood Liso Collignan of Ml. Pronpevl, Chuck Cell of
Arlingtoo Heighin and Doe Saetreior of Hoffman Eslutes. Hank
Vandenboom, Wheeling, is director.

Eight performances afthr Leonard Spigelgans comedy are bring
staged week-ends ihecogh Nov, 21 at Goild Ployhaose, 620 Lee si,,
Des Plaines. Phone 29b'121l for ticket information between noonand 8 p.m. doily. Cartaie time is 830 Friday and Saturday, 73O
Sunday 1Nov. 14 sod 211.

Oakton course appeals to theater Imjers
at the Thealer (THE loll will he
held at t2r30 p.m. on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The coarse, which requires no
acting enpreience, will esamino
the political evenin and social
moren which influenced each
historical period, as well as Ike
stage designs, castomes, and
acting styles of euch ero. In
tracing the roots of the theater, it
will be possible to see how its
evolution has shaped the von.
temporary slogo, according to
Canali.

Open - to all theater lovers,
History ofthe Theater mill include
trips to Chicagn'area theatrical
productions.

For farther information, con.
tact Canali at 967-S120, cnt. 333.

coarse, nchcdaled fon Spring 1977 - ________________________

e,Thumd.y,Nuvu;t;b:tj, 1916

MONACEP Speakers' Bureau
Jtrnaissancr music, flood con.

-

Owl, and motion picture pro'
dactiac are some of the topics
available ta cemmanity organi'
aatians thro Ihr OakIon/MONA.
CEP Speakers' Barran.

Designed to meet the needs of
any group in ihe Oakton Com.
Cucuy College district, the
speakers: bureau includes over
100 mea and women willing te
talk oc almost any snbject from
astrology to youth. Other topics
availoblr are aviation, architec-
lore. meditation, parent-child re-
latiaoships. magic, religion.
handw cilio g 000lysis, the stock.
market, and oceanography.

Serving as a resource for the
conielonity, Ihr speakers' horeao
project also aims 01 providing
enrichment of rdacational, in-
formational, and rrcreniional par.
sails. Speakers incladr Oaktoe
staff nieeibrrs, and leaders in

Page 23

local hasinenses, industries, und
government.

Far farther Information on the
Oaktos/MONAlEtn speakers'
program, call MONACEF at
967.5821.

charlas P. Thomas
Marine Frivole First Claus

Charlen P. Thomas, non of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Thomas of
8402 W. Normal, Miles, kas
completed recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recrail Depot, San
Diego. A 1976 graduate of Moine
East Nigh School, Park Ridge, he
joined the Marine Corps in Jac.
1976.

I CAESAR
. FH SALADI II With Dinner
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From 1.95

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch
* MON. thru FRL

THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE THAT OFFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1,95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

FñflOAST Csfflt A LA MARIE ANTOINET'FE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK CHESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE
'UikfM t 4o4 A, 9tMLL 3et

's
RESTAURANT

7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

A history of the theater from
the Golden Age of Greece to
today's experimental offerings is
the focos of a thrcr.credil.hoor

at Oaktcx Commonily College.
Taaght by Patrick Casali, osso.

ciato profnssvr cf foreign Ian.
googes cod hamanitios, History

'Who Is Chicago?'
Maltiplc Jeff Award winner

Tony Zito, sieger and composer,
will discass and demonstrate his
masical ioterents oc Wednesday,
Nov. 11, when he participates in
the Who Is Chleagu? artists'
lecicre'performance series al
Oaktov Commocily College.

Formerly half of the mosical
team of Fracoy and Zocey, Zito is
i arree Ily workiog alone, pnmari-
ly as a composer of show moste.
Hr has woo a Jeff award for his
macic for the Dylan Thomas play,
"Under Milkwood", a Jeff nomi.
051(0v for ihr monical score to
"The Art of Love", and lost year.
he scored Ihr Goodman Theater
prodsrtiov cf "The Tooth of
Crime". sMemhersoflhe vommanity ore an
invited to jale students foe the
weekly "Who is Chicago?" pro.
grams helifeach Wednesday from

*lP,n44
STOP IN AT TIlE -:

9;30.lt;30 am. In Boilding 5, . U rr WITH THIS COUPON.Room 540, on Ike Oaklon Interim
Campas, Oakton and Nogln, -

Morton Grove, , f I -

DELIVEREDFoe fortTer ioformation, call I PICK-UP PRICE PRlC

dthator967t0,es3fi4.
i 16 OZ. ML.CASE t2.40 2.8O

I 24 OZu 12B1L.CASB 2.1O 2.5O

g & ' - -- -- -- -- -,. ,.UV 4.UU
S j ê : PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE DEPOSIT ÒN BOTTLES

: CALL 9655955AND PLACE YOUR ORDER :. .

: - NOW UNTIL THANKSGIVING ':
: 406 OFF ALL CASES OF BOTTLES

i::. . -
PICKED UP OR DELIVERED -

I
I 8045 N. MILWAUKIE AVE.

: NILES, ILL.
-

.15.',



DECORATING
SERVICE

JIM'S
DECORATING SERVICE

: Painting and Paper Hanging
.. nA VG. 4½ RMS. TER.

SISO
AVG. BEDROOM

$30

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
- PnIly Insured

Free Estimate

893-7083 or 827-4272

- Plano - Guitar - Ñcenrdion
Organ & Vniee. Private in.
struettens home or stndto.
-Classic & popular tonsic.

Richard L. Olaamnfle

IMMEDIATE OPENINGÍ
WITHTHE
NORTH SHORE
HILTON

a Restanrant Hostesses
Experienced - Evenings

n Waitresses . Experienced
Excettent tips

s Executive Steward

Join the leader in the
Hotel Industry

APPLY OR CALL
PERSONNEL 679.7000

NÒRTIISHOI1E
HILTON

9599 SknklnBlvd., Sknkl.

-Ejual OppErnp M/F

AL&FRED'S

UTEHAULING
Lite clean np.

Reasonable Rates

HELP

WANTED

. HOUSEWIVES
DAYSNnw xml tItr..!lit the
achnol year. -

CONTACT -

MOTORCYCLES

PEd ETSTE

FLEA MARKET

- - P.ge24

==-
Phone 966-3900 to place a classjfied ad -

a Preh et
.-.S!PttnnnGntI Mitt

SAVE NOW
Fnll.ndWhiterSpnctal

Aluminum siding. noffit, facia
seamless gaIters, roofing and.
remodeling. Storto windows
and storm doors at cost with
pnrcttaseofatnminum werk.

i;c. ALUMINUM

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

.

-JOHN'S
- SEWER SERVICE

Oakton & Milwankee Nites

- - I$5ö8U9 -

- Yoür Neighb9rhood .Ser Man

FABIANS CONCRETE
Driveways, sidewalks. patios,
garaes, steps and specializ-
l.sg Sn exposed aggregatc
small additions.

7745610

...
- -

BOB FRITZ ROOFING?
Specialty in ce-roofisg

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

; -
: 824-5152f :

09 Toahy Ave., Des Plaines. lIt.

TheBagle, Thursday, Nnvembec Si, 5976

LARGEST
ÇIRCULATION

IN THIS
"- MARKfl

INTERIOR
DECORATING

AIurnnum Scnq SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Compkte suffit, fanci &
8iding. All work guaranteed.
Free estimulen. -

HOMEALUMINVMCO.
-- PIsones 2M-0040

INTERIOR DECORATING
PAPER HANGING

Professional work at prices
yen can afford.

w. FRfIL CONTRACTOR

-

FIREWOOD
Beat the high winter price.
$37.50 per face cord. Free
delivery. Alt seasoned hard.

433-2739 nr 724-6264

6 repros washed - by hand
$7500. Stoves reconditioned
$20.00. Floors washed &
waxed. Shampooing.

-
7MSO46

-L -TE -

k

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Part Time - Na Week-Ends
Choose Your Owe Haars

Day: 5 haars per day starting at noon or later
Evenings: 4hoarn pernight starling at5:0O P.M. er6tOO P.M.

Previoas experience nrcçssary. We offer án Excellent Starting
Salary. Most have amai transportation.

- CALL VERA ORFANOS

6763030

1pca
ToPco ASSOCIATES. INC.

7711 GranaPolnt Rd. Sknkl.. IIIInOII60Oô
an eqoat opportanily rmplayceM/F

PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE
Now accepling apticatioas for part time oc fall,time day or
evening. Na expenence necessary. Ideal fac hossewives, high
scheel orcolltge stadests. Positions inctadre -

nC$3flRS DISHWASHERS
nCOOj($ DININOROOM PERSONNEL

E*cellent benellis. ficase apply in person 1ItOOAM.9t00 PM.

- - 7237 WestDnmpntar, Nilen, IO.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/E

FIREWOOD

ç.- - p *

9645 Milwaukee Avesse

CIRCULATION
FULFILLMENT

min Our Iubsnrlpttnn
FuIflIhanut SteffI

Learo To Become A Fatfill.
ment Analyst! Learn all alio
delail involved in business
psbltcalieos. circalatjon and

-- dala processing. Pleasant
Working Conditions Jo Oar
New Skakie Office. Lheral
benefits package.

PIinn Mr.. Lohse
S7460o

TOOL a DIE MAKER
. - 56.45.7.20 EAÑGE PER HOUR

Needed immediately a person with 3 or more years experieacr as
a -Tool and Dic Maker. Ability to analyxe a variety of
specifications, loyoat stock and sot ap axil operate machine
tools, and repaie werk os teots,jigs, arel flotares.

WE OFFERs -
. New Higher Rates . Erce Hospitalizatios
. Free Life tosaronce . Aad More

CALL or APPLY
966.3740
463.4040

ASK FORBILL DEMPSEY

0ELL O GOSSEIT ITT
8200N Austin

Eqaal Opportunity Employee M/F

Ist, 2nd ánd 3rd Shifts

- . Experienced and wilt train
Eocrlirnt tarnings
Paid Vation
Majvr Medical and
Dental tnsarance

Ajiply In Person
Except Ssnday

GOLDEN BEAR

ManaunGrove, IllinoIs

TYPIST

Major caIIee book pablisher
seeks permanent, full time
typist foe modere office in
NOes. Requires 60 WPM
typing skills. intelligence, oc.
ganizatton. High school grad-
sale with one year Office
experience rcqnired. 35 sour
week, paid vacation. Con.
geaialgroup. For appoint-

Ms. ItatInel
647-8622

Eqaal Opp. Emp. M/E

MATURE WOMEN

WANTED
- Foe personal caovassing for

new accoUats.

Cuntaot Me. Ulmer
Nile, Savings & [ase

Y51-e000

RADIO ADVERTISING

- !hnns Salsa
We need sharp aggeossice
and dynamic people to tackle
an interesting and ehallen
ing phone job. Up to IS
commission paid, avecage
commission earnings $200 to
$400 weekty. Call

Alrwayu Bmadcasltag
- 967.7080

WAITRESSES
Day oe Night Time Openings

Mnst be 19 years ae oldee.
izz& Haïr

9102 MIlwaukee, NIle,
-' 298.3993

6959 W. Demputnr, Nile,
- 965.2254

. Equal Opp. Emp.m/f

. GAS STATION ATEENDAÌIT
Ful? time, 4 days per week.
6MO AM . 2t30 PM. No
esperience necessary. Cali or
Come ix.
. NILES AI1CO
7169 N. Milwaukee Avenan

1147.7525 nr438.4381

PART. TIME
n GRilLWORK
-. l6yeaes.or older.
n PIZZADELIVERY MAN

Nighis.
APPLY. IN PERSON

PINOCCHIO PICA
9700 MIlwaukee Avenne

. .. Niln
299.5022

TELLER

Woman for Teller aod Nera
Accoaats Cqùuiselor fac 50v-
logs and Loan Asse. Fo??

lime. Nues area. Witt team.
Call peesonecl

772-3500
-

-CARPET SALES
Above average incamo foc 11cc
right person. Fall time per.
mancnt position offering all

- company henefits.
Apply Pprsonncl - Zad Floor

. -
:JCPOflfl0Y Co

GOIfMIII Slinpping Cte.' NItra
An Equal Opp.Emp. M/F

-n.,- I
--- - - - -- .

A,
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

¡ojos restaurassE
a WAITRESSES
a WAITERS

Excellent Yips
day Shift Full Time

a WAITRESSES
Excellent Tips

Graveyard Shift
Fall Time Night Shift

Family style eestoaeaut offers
premium Wages and benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

jo jos restaurants
3509 W.Dtivus ailleraIs 7

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

Bugle seeks
truck assistant

Young man tu eosIna delver
55 BugIe delivery truck -
Thnesda,ys 7 n.m. to Noon.

966-3999

WAREHOUSE PACKER

Fall time posittoos. Paid
medical, life insaeaace, and
other benefits.

QUALIT-YBOOKS, ff'tC.
Call 498.4000

I

Yamaha rdad & diet bile.
Endau t011. Low mileage
-74-. $450.00 oe best offer.

. 967-5598 606/12.16

ft.

. :_:::: __i _:_u.a.
Breaking ap convcrtihle col.
lection. Now ?s yoar lost
chance to awn a convertible.
Harry as they willga fastI

1973-Eldorado Convert.
1974.Eldorado Convert.
1975.OIds 88 Convert.
1967-Pontiac Convert.

Crit Mike-

792.3106
4

1968 Mustang, 6 ny1., 35,000
miles.. Very good rand, 5800.
Cull afierO PM 967-9097

1971 Fiat 128. Body very
gaod. Engine- good. 35,000
mites. $l,ISO or bevi offer.
Call 526.2055 after 6 p.m.

:1 585/11.25

1973 GremIta X-258, AM-FM,
Stereo, Lugg. Reck. Mags, 2
Snows. Law miles 51,400.

---
631-5793. -

196g Ford Galante, 8-nyl.. 4
de. h.L, auto. trans., radio &
Iteater Gt. cond. Best offer.
966.9330, after 5,34- PM.

W1IEELItoGt Open House by -

owbec, Sat. & Sqv., Il-4, 920
Pebble Drive. 3 bdrm., 32'
fam. ros., den. dio. rm.,
flreplacti. 214-ear gar. Lg. &
spay., Came in and see.

-$58,900, - - .
, - i- 45.0791

..

iL THE

2 bdem.. 2 bath. apr. for reni.
InnI. all au?. encopt rIce. 30'
ofsootheen windows, paria off
din. em. Avail. mmcd. $205.
per mo. 83 & Atgovqoiv Rd.,
D.F.

439.2083

Lineclowood: 2 bdem, aof.
ap1. Beautiful. Ne. Lincoln.
wood school. Pratt & Craw.
ford. $265.00. 774.5353 oe

fl4'' gold sofa, walnut &
chrome trim. Veey good cand.
$125.00. 967.7162.

0g., French prov sofa.atl
wood feame.3 cash. while
o h. $125,09 or best offer.\

4-l466
501/11.11

Living roam sei-nauch, 2
,cicaies and eectiner; green
w/ftovat pattern. $125.00.
696.0764 587/11.25

Cocktail table, att waluar
floish. $55.00 290.7961

584/11.18

Provincia? sofc. while bru'
nade. $155.00. 774-3308

590/12-2

Light wood bookcase head.
board.douhte bud. $25.00.
724-6965 588/12.2
Gray tweed swivel rocker,
very comfortable. $25.00.
965.4882 598/12.16

Spanish sofa, t oyese at. chair.
citnin lamp and table lamps.
$750_00. 296.6640.

594/12.16

Swivel arm chaie. 120.0$.
774.3308 591/12.2

1 stuffed swivel racker. 110.
692-3529 83/11.11

Peanincial diviag room ser &
glass haftet. ehina aubioet,
table & 2 leafs, 2 orni chairs, 4
side chairs. 1600.0$ or best
offer. 774.3300 593/ 12.2

Yellow velvet high hack chair.
$30.00. 967.733k 606/12-16

Queen siac bed frame-Bus
spring-Mattress. Like new.
$150.00 774-3308 592/12-2
Jobo M. Smyrh gIoco end.
coffre table. Large. $60.00.
967.7336 607/12.16

Din. em. setr.tbl., 6 ches. A
china-$275. Bdem. set: drsr.,
chest, isv. bd-$100. 827-4266

Sebwinn bike. Excellent coud.
$40.00 967.7336 609/12.16

Sliding glass doors 3'a7' 3
sections r!irrioopane Besi
offer. 965.3745

Noego aie caudilianre, 5000
BTU. Libo new. Reasonable.
$100.00. 057.7793 58b/lt.25

I axed coarplcte Sturm door
and screen 32x00". 110.00.
h92.3529 582/I 1.11

Serra uratteess . ban spring
V.G. coud. Double bed sire.
$20.00. 967.3014.

: 605/12.16
Sears Deluse bell arassager. 2
bells, 2 p:rsis w/spred eaaieol
aliti 5 annule linier. Encel-
ler:t collai. $50.00. 966.6220
afrerS. 575/12-16

Mast sell: Universal Waste
King bnilt.in dishwasher $50.
good coed. 965.5447

595/12.16

Ludies 26" bike, $20.00. 6 ft.
blue & Seren alum. smas
tree, $20.00. Victor colaalator
$25.00. lnd. fir. scrubber
$150.00, twin b osspein g.
$10.00. 965.7256.

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN
I ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
I ONLY IF YOU SELL

Your ad will hr printed FREE. Commission is cv-
prcted when paar item is disposed of. Items
accepted un a commission basis rae 6 weeks or until
sold. If nui sold there will hr na charge. Please
nutify as 1966-3900) when your item Is sold sa that
your ad eau be cancelled. Full commission is dur
even if the item is sold through asother source or it
is na auger availablr.

COMMISSION SCHEDULE
Ado.cs.d:,:,. O, CsnveO,,u

$0.00 $15.00 $3.08
15.01 25.80 4.00
25.01 $8.99 5.00
50.01 580.00 6.80

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.Oa 600.00 8.00

Over $600 2% ta masimam $30. The
commission is hosrd un the advertised price
(not the selling pricol. MISCELLANEOUS

CL1POS.&,zaSL --- -
I ° Bugle Birgain Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave.. Nibs, Ill. 50648

Planno pablish sop od(sl us I?stod bn?uw. I have privnd oanh item (I Itempor ad.) This Is uni avowrnerniul. listing.

usdu.rtlxa ko ,n,Sk..d I fl 2 D Ose Finn ad blnvh.Disiog tobte, bleached ma-
hogeny, drop leaf, estru

97.!' like CLASSIPICATION

600/l2-I6

2 comfortable living room . . .

lounge nhairs, 1 beige und I Cove
gold. 525.00 each. 965-4882. . -

S97/l2-l6 CLASSIFICATION

Salid Mobg. dinitig room set ..
Table with leaf and pads. 6
chairs, buffet-escellciit coed.
520000 or offer 965-3585.

Platfaim Swivel Rocker. eold
ipholsiery with cuira cutom
made floral cover. Escel.
condition. $40. 965-4336.

Dealers wanted for flea mar-
heI. St. John's Lutheran
Charob, Niles, Dec. 4. Far
tnfoeoll 607.868$

. - .,_, r,:, toy.
lOnn000,. .o........Wouk eopn,sndloOO...so.t

IInsa,e

nashua nnm n, I::r I I:e,,w:: t r:i,a:ei::,Iici: Iaa?v AUVtKII5UU
010. lI ,:,?ea Cru riea,v. Asti::0 l cerna vI .c-cyl,:l,a:,c
Caa I r:1/::: . Eu- llll-,,, is O, he lisle, I cc liai-a IcI v::,avsc Iv Toar Name

''
5. c-ia- i icc:::I ClSl:::: dl? 'cIrilo o-il I:::,l ilcThc

Baule Bnrtnlo B mass ,,,,::avi,: a 5e:rscllsci: lIa:
I ::caolr,ac- Ira-ia k c-11cc: . Tho Saale nawnin nom

, ,cw 11cl:?::: igl 0l,,u:,: lirinlOita O ha ICCO,::::
. ci,:: I iOlO ('fill::, lIc ltc::rycl:I000 o::.:- 0(1 0:::: :::t::,,c::

IicI 'o::alii::l :1,1:0 0 ::?:,:::0:::ll::lv-:: e:. W oi(
0(0.,:_ Oilily: I:: .yy:cro-:I:u:Iou, ad i, polIlisto::
'-''y(Li Iv. The Saale Rn'nsle Barn .1 :,d:(vs( aO vil? I::,:
I,: -II llo.vl:::cs, hIe t ,r:i- ,,gyj1:l::ojI o-,ycr,(,,
11h51 IllC90I0 Iii:::,,? a:lo-erliso-rvo-,:lry Ad IfllUl lie

IllliIlCc

Ilice 1 :rl ial Sir i::., u' lie (iIlI?i0l:(.:?i::lIc
o (ihr,: laI, Bogie Burualo Euro.

"ïBngln, Thmsday, Nsvember IS, Ii0
_v,e.arvPooefl i

AlIti queswor d & gao reitre.
hou, 3 Nani SS daggers.
1250.00. 296.6640.

571/12.16

Two pair of hand carved
hacienda cetraace doors from
Mexico. 3h a 80. 30 s 00. 685.
8125. 29h-6h40 570/12.16

2 W.W. Firestone seam tires
an rinis. Sian H-78-15. $30.00.
9h6.7632

VIET NAM VETERAN
WIll pay asp dsilae far i/sable

Femfisme
Appliance,
Axillqens

One piece or entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

384-9724 nr 384.4945

Blach Beoadlail Lamb For
Coat. Mink collar & mink
cuffs. Sian 0. Volar $1,400.
Special value 8375. 967-8458

One washing ir,aehiue. ace
gas dryer beth foe 5150.00.
Phone 965.6590 after 5 p.m.

2 steel bolted 5110w tiers
E7$s14 -bath $S$.00-on rims.
9bb.7h35 604/12.16

USE THE BUGL

PLAN

2

¡'4

16 The sagte Seraulu 5ff15'Rill pablirli vibrada cc,rl:i:l u. . ! l'Sci "r 'l-a,: 2 alose. TI e,- a-,lilo-, i ccli:,:::, t The _ _..__
GREEMENT

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days -7-I Saturday and Sss.
doy.
Cl/ned all le9ol holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arltngtus HIs.Rd.

AoItngta. HeIghts
Shih Tau. Bloch & while male.
Has papers. 2v, years old.
8175.00. 966.1154.

580/11-Il

PUBLIC NOTICE

tANDIS 11801 CARPflIOl
018805111 -

AI 800105811 PRICES

$95Eo $9.95
persqaare yard

InnIadtn Installalten and PaddIng
We moot sell nsr entire slush
nl soar 500 rolls aed rem-
eanfil

SAVE 40.60%
ACT NOMi
Carriole

EMBASSYCAHP(TOOTL(T
2834 N. Milnarulme

M cci:., Thues. & Fri. to 8 p.m.
SOliday t I am. . 4 p.m.

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
I WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose $2.00 far each hem to ho advertised. Your
ad will ran for I week. Mail ad(s( together with
eevlittonce in The Ba0Ie Bargels Barn. Sorry no
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refonds. Ads may also br brought islo the afflues st
9042 N. Coartland Ave., Nues.

NOTICE

Ad, Itated ander these olunsffeattas, mast br
pro-paId at $2.40 per meek far IS ward, nr
Ins,. Add 25 orale far addltlunal S wnrds.

SOME FIJENI5HINO5 pars
SPOSTINO GOODS 5WAPS B TRADE5

AUTOMOBILES OAEAOE ataLOs

Address

Clip - 5mb ZIp

I h sucre od ihn advertising u0renmuo$ xnd
ugene ra Ii's mpm,.

515 IV



01 Fiter Specl
Upioflqto.MsblI $ 5

WAUKEGAN &. OAKTON'
NILES

II
SERV!CE CENTER.

Denny 00oen
HONEST; QUAUTY RIPAI

AT UASONAILI PuCES

RaiIer ReM
.W. druh. VOuf CO5S rodlotor

s Sun Tune Ups
isfill will, sp fo 2 s. of yost- . Completeround quslify usolsut (ont 1fr....)

Duke Servicelupoist uIl hslts £ ho...

. Reed Seovice

e We Remove
Snow Tie Studs

Extend Senior Citizens 53. Co u

o, overoll plan t inc,0000 tho

Swine Flu Program ° r

potontini of 40000 otro. Pions
Nearly 5,500 Maine Township muloted io prevent the serious

senior citizens, approximately complicalions older persons and
one-half the number residing in those with certain diseases could
the iownship. have received their suffer if they are stricken by
swine flit isocitlations according influenza.
toJackRinves. coordinator ofthe Reines said persons between
township's senior curen swine 18 mid 60 with heart disease,
flu inoct.lxtitin program. diabetes, chronic hidney disease,

Reeves said the program. and lung diseases such us
which was scheduled to end asthma, emphysema; aud chronic
Friday, Nov. 12, has bren en- bronchitis should receive the
tended itou Monday, Nov. 05, in bivalent vaccine,. but that such
Corder to reach more 'seniors. persons should have a prescrip-

Reeves stated that Mocgaret lion orspecial ticket" frein thrir
Chiarelii. RN., E.T.. and Donald physician.
Loftus, Vire President al Holy Holy Family. Hospital, Des
Family Hospitl and T. L. Jacob- Plaines, will administer inocuia.
sen, ruecotive vice president of liens to those eligible between 3
Lutheran General Hospital, offer. and 7 p.m. an Nov. 15. Senior

. edtoenteedthepcogramdatesio citizens and thosewith need for
un nttempt to reach 100% of the the hivulrut vacciue should outer

. township's senior citizens. thru the side door at 1300 Golf rd.
Senior citioens uged 60 and and proceed to the ground fleer

t older plus those with certain waiting area.
i chronic diseases receive a special Lutheran General Hospital,

bivalent vaccine not given to the Park Ridge, will administer the

121J1: bivalent shotsatits

;;. a second stra called

A/Victoria.
This vaccine is for- p.m., Mosday, Nov. 15.

.

: Bl101O.iIes Hockey - House League
The Bantam Division Hockey

opporwnilies to score but could

season opened Saturday. Oct. 30 nat. Saturday. Nov. 6. teams #31

with team #31 beating #32 hy a and #33 beth with a 1.0 record will

scoeeof4to2. Tim Lovett scored be playing for Ist place.
ihe first goal of the seauon '°° Wøti.
midwag tu the Ist ported for #32. Team #21 in its first scheduled

Team #31 came bach tvith 2 goals hockey game shut out tram #224

in lIte 2nd period. Then Jim to 0. Goalie Jeff Delort had 15
Hanson and Juck Johnsey each saves. StrOflO defensive play by

scored their second goals of the Ken .Takakyra, Bob Kbemeth
. game in the 3rd period to win the Joel Harris and Rich Laugaug

game John Daly, goalie for #31 helped presreve the shut out.
made some spectacular saves in Scoring for Team #21 wits Bill
the 3rd period. Deau Granatelli Daehler whoscored 4 goals. Todd

, und Scott Reuter both played fine Kasik had 3 .assi Keeping

hochey* #32, Granoielli soociug offensive pressare werr Frank
the 2nd goal for his team. Cirsielski, Gene Hawking. Greg

Team #32 and #33 faced off Park and Joe Donnowilo.

.....:du::a:= Veterafis Day. . n

Por the second straighi game Continuedfrom MG P.!
.. . . team #3Zron into excellent goal Laion". who urr invited to.joie
.. tending. Keith Reed made 17 with Legiönnaires in this solete lo

. saves allowing no goals while his our veterañi, are priced at $10
.... team mates dominated pluy on per couple which includes food.
; the ice. Steve Tripp scored su liquor. and dancing until mid.

roch ofthe last 2 pened fora 2 fo .nighl. Fortichels..call Junior Vice
o win for #33. Mike Chcohak was Commander. George Kreegier at

. all over the ice . playing fiee 966-0197 or Commander al the
hockey. Team #32 had seme p Donald Hither. ut9650580.

have long bren in slate traos
potiafion offices to widen the
roadway from Evanston west to
ffigin.

State officials said they would
pay for a $230,000 overpass
leading tothe Washington andSt.
Isaac Jopees Schools if the parli-
cipants would give the right.
of-way fer the consleactiOn. give
doily maintenañce tothr overpass
and assume schont liability for it.
They said they had no state foods
available for the lacier.

Sewer consteuctiae heneath the
road hopefully would correct flood
problems. particularly in the
ditch-areas west of Milwaukee
ave. Last year a local woman
drowned there during a storm
when she fell into a highly'
flooded ditch area.

Turn bays on Milwaukee ave.
north turning east jeto Golf cd.
would also be widened and
additional bays would br con.
strncted os Washiegtos si.

Resident Shelly Banoff. who
led a citizens group meeting at
Washington School in early No'
vember. cited several reasons for
objecting to Ihr project. He said
truffle would increase if the road
is expanded. otherwise only a oneS
pee crol increase cun he expected
yearly, u normal increase. He
added truck teufficwould increase
with its accompanying brake
problems. Guard rails would be
seeded to protesi Washington st.
school children who would br in

. the school yard uloñgside the
highway. Baaoffadded St. Issues
will cot give up the right'of.way
foe the overpass but the widening
would still take place. He beliosru
the safely of the chdd is directly

N Boerd. . .
Evanston will make inspectìunsof
Niles long.teem care futilities,
nursing care and nutritional ser-
vices needed to regolate the
hojees.

Cost to NOes will be S1.237per
month for a trial peiod of sis
months. beginning Nov. 15, for
effective evaluation of such .
vices and subseqoeni rest.
Evanston Piihlic Health personnel
will be available foe necessary
follow.up of the inspections,
according to Evanston City Mona-
ger Edward A; Mailin.

Success of tise program. said
Blase, following preper evalnO'
tien oftjte .moeth service neat
Maycouidresult in an increaseof
Iheunnoal village license coot to
norsinghnmes. The presrutfee is
$5 per bed on a yearly basis,
svhichaccording to Hiles Director
of Health and Licensing Wjlliam
Hluvacek is considered to br
'low' in comparison to $12
charges by 01lire suburbs.

Beard action was initiated afIce
neglectful care was reported
rarlier this year ut Hiles Munòr
Hursisg Home. f3JaGolfed. The
heme had been cited by state
officials last January for in.
adrquule palient care, improper
diet and lack of leaised und
liceosed staff.

Nilrs adopleil. Feb. II. un
ordinance incorporulieg the slate
nursing home code. adding penal.
lies of $200 to $500 pee day per
violalion. Further study ovrr the
past eight months far proper
nursing home inspections re.
suIted in the Nibs-Evanston
couleacloal agreement.

Hiles hus learning homes: Golf
Mill Nursing Home. 9777 Given.
wood; Grosse Paint Manee, 6601
Tonhy uve.; Mill View Nursing
Hemp. 8333 Golf rd.: Plaza
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in eppòsitioe to the inletests of
thosç who are most cosceryed
with the lelr flow. He cuti-
mated spe would increase to
25 m.p.h. aatihe suggested the
anincorporate« residenls who
have no one io represent them
look to Ihr school board to
represent their caute.

While the heard said their sole
interest in Ihr malter i5 the safety
oflhe school children they passed
u resolutiou sopperting only the
repaving of the premei four-lane
road and the censlrUction of tare
bays.

Superintendent Gogo soid no.
lices would go sul to all ietreeslcd
parents is the district about Ihe
Nov. 23 public meeting.

In olher actions Toesoy night
the board approved Ih hiring of
the Peter Worner Management
firm, which will review the
administering of Ihr schon! dis'
irict al a costof 14.000 maximum.
Barbara Kipsis, who ojiposed the
hiring, said she was "wary of the
overview" of the stffy. Both
Kipnis and Deckowitz were con.
cerned aboat the report bring a
very general ose, not being
specific is its report.

Near the end of the .meetiog
beard member Howard Lrssin
sesos cessfolly tried to have o
resolution passed foe the rehiring
of art leather Ken Silbemos,
wilh most board members admit-
lis0 on error Was commitled is
Silberman not being rehired
previously. Accordinf io most
members. an unwritlen policy of
the booed is teachers whose
cesiracts were not renewed be.
causr tif cut-backs would first be
rehired when therç was an
opening in the district. When
another art teacher was recently
hired. Lassie said Silbemman was
col selected because the beard

from Niles-E.Moine P.1
Nursing Center, 8555 Mayourd,
North NOes; Pleasontviesv Con.
valescent und Nursing Centre,
6840 Touhy; Regency Nursing
Centre, 6631 Mibwaokem ace,;.
and St. Andrew Home for the
Aged, l000Newark. .

In second action trustees op.
proved un amending ordinince
requiring standard prices (gas
pelee including laxes) en posted
signs and pumps of gas stations
in Hiles. . .

A uniform price requirement
which includes sales tax on
posted gus station signs, toreilect
gas. pump price. has. long hree.
under deliheration hy troslees
pending siate decision,

More recently the uddilionof.a..
coonty tax on gasoline has added
fuethdr confusion foc prespective
gas purchasers. Stute statute calls
for pesting of tite no's tas. .

The Northwest Municipal Ces.
ferenre (encompassing 13 to IS
communities) has bren working
en a model ordinance foe tht lust
sin months, according IO Blase,
which requires uniform gas prie-
ins.

"That way." said Blase, "a
meIOrisI who pulls lolo u gas
sbalion will see the posted gas
price reflected on Ihr gas pomp."

Village Manager Kenneth
Scheel indicaled.lhe possibility of
Competiiiscohjeclion from stalion
Operators due lo surrounding
villages which do nel llave u
similar gas price code.

In alher action trustees ap.
potsed a requcsl by.Bulko Station
Operations Manager Domsry to
erect a 30th. by 99 ft. steel canopy
Over Ihr gas pumps at 7662
Milwaukee ase.

The sleuclure would provide
proleclioe, said the pelilianec. foe
coslomers in rveut of role or

wax told hC forme teacher
did not have a re meqdrd
evuloation. Howe r, whro Sil.
berman. alleged to review the
evdboatioe il was found there was
nothing wrong with the report
and hr is well qoulified.

According Io Superinleedeii,.1
Goge..three adminlslrntoes within
the district turned down Sii
herman when he was rointer.
viewed. However, . Lassie sold
Silberman's principal at the
Washíugtoo.SchOOl. said hr wos
as highly cuvellent teacher. Les
sin added two of Silbermoos
students were. finalists io
woeld.wide art contest which hr
believed mqoifested the teachers
capabilities.

After the meeting a Bugie
reporter was laid by a friend of
Silbermue's he thought Silber
mae's activism during last years
school strike may tave coo
tributed lo his not being rrhievd.
When The Bugle asked ifthis was
true, why didn't the anion
support the ieacher,.the accaso.
tory statrment proved uocnoviac.
ingsincetheuniontook no uctir,e

Superintendent Gogo slrosigly
opposed Lessin's atlempi to
specifically hire one pueticolar
teacher. During a brief rrcvns
Gogo spoke to the school altaeeey
who later read the school rode
which defined the role of the
soperintepdeot.. lt slated the
superiotendeut has the sole role
of recommending. IO the school
board the hiriog of peesosvel avd
believed Lessin's activn was
highly irregular.

Board members Deckvwita,
Kipnis. Reiss and Smith Opposed
Lassie's rehiring proposal.Inoa..
Cont'd from Nes'E.Maise P.1
immunizing against Ike swine lia
only, and will be administered to

. penons belween the ages nf 18
Ihre 59. .

snow, "particularly if self-service
should become legal is lllisois.",
. Director ofBuilding aod Zenin
Jeneph Salmeo said tbe proponed
oxoopy wouldbe simdarto the 76
Station atGreenweod and Bemp.
stem. No projected problems with
snów were expected, he said.

n Unanimously appreved lestaI-
ballon of "No Parking" signs on
Maryland sed Oak (presently a
3-way stop); slop signs at Green-
dolo und Propsect ave. and at
Field Drisse and Greendair; ucd a

Slow-Children" sign ai Gerry-
dato and Prosprél ave.

Natkiiid Council
of
Women

West Valley Section ef the
Natioeal Council of Jewish
Women presents Audrey Gordon,
.noled leucher and author,
speaking on.'Aging.and Growing
Old in a Young Society' oo
Tursduy. Nov. 16. ut 8 p.m. at the
Northwest Suburban Cooftegi-
tien. 7800 LyoAs Morton GroOe.
Ms. Gordon will discuss the
'problems of aging as well as
problems coping with OfOSt

parents and relatives.

The public is welcome to 16w
free program. For more imforma'
tien call Marsha Pearlmae, Pro-
gram Chairman, 729.4374.
. West Valley has .focusrd ito
service pcojeclu Ibis year 0e the
Senior Citizen. Activities isciade
participation in Skokie's Meals On

Wheels program. plansotil
monthly parties for Seniors at
Henry Hurl iCC. and supplytog
kosher fond items foe Ike ARK.

otre Dame
öckey3-1

le Notre Dume High School
ity hockey teouni opened its
on 0g 0cv. 21 with a 6.2
ry over.S.I. Ytutor at the Hiles
lv Cempl,ru. Mike Lasco

omedNDs first and only goal of
e first period. Larry DeSalvo

ud Bill Madera both scored is
he second period. lohn Salemi
od Murk Estwistle each pus the
nek in osee during the last sia
ioules of the game.
' A 'week later On Oct. 28 te

anólherhowe game the ND Does
bushed Glrnbrook South 17-1,
lee Dame tied or sel several

00m records io. this moat in-
eluding Craig Bellonmioi's fier
goals. Larry De Salvo's aine
poids with three goais and sis
assists, and the Dons' record
skutlering 61 abats on goal. Titan
gaalie.Chip Allen raced a 29 shot
barivige in the epeotng stanza as
ND walleed to a 7-0 lead. Bob
Millertocoed aside 14 of 15. shvts
elbe Doe 6rts John Salemi and

'JimLalal weae Ike other multiple
scorers for ND.

On Oct. 30 is un away game the
Dons soffered a heartbreaking
loss 5.4.10 Hemewovd-Flossmoor
is the last miente of the third
period. The Dons wore scored on
tohile shorilfondéd as as untimely
penalty with lotO left gave the
Vikings an oppaetooity foe vie.
tory. Lorry De Salvo aed Bill
Madura had each soared Mier Io
briag the Dons back tram o 4-2
first period deficil. Sophomore

. . #oaler Bob Mueller held H-F at
bay lili ND' knoited the score at
4-4 wilh sis minutes remainieg.
Bill Baller of lt'Fgot the winner

ed Ike vrtethls Vikings skated off
with .n boyd-earned, wie.

Notre Dome's hoekey sqoad got
the, Ca(holic Leogee portion of
(heir schedule off to a good start
with an B-1 trouncing of Marisl on
l9i. 31 in a home game. Senior
Don Hiteel led the attack 44th 3
goals and 2 assists. Larry Dr
Salga, Vana, Bill Madura,
Jiña: total, and Craig Belbuomini

. gotsingle tallies. Senior ND goal.
tr6der Bob Miller tamed aside 22

. 'et 23 Redskin shots while the
. Dons bombarded Macht goalie

loe Fergusen with SB shots on
- goal. Marist's only goal came in
. thefirst period with 2 Dans in the

penalty how and it cut ND's lead
. to 2-1. Howevtr, 3 ND -goals rn
., the srcond period sealed the

. Redskins' doom.

Oakton has
winning season
The Oukton Community Col.

lege Cross Country ieurn réeenlly
completed ils most successful
dual meet season ever. the
running Raiders finished with a

:perfeet record as Ihry won all 15
tIsaI meels of I976

The hurrying hareires were led
by co-caplains Koc Hampe and
bm Riley. Bill Chamberlain who
eau numberong man most of the
*9505 W05 roled Moat- V'aloable-
.Runsier by his teammates. Also

-

rnnniug On the learn were sopho.
more Kevin Craig asad Freshmen
Chuck DiPrima ucd Norm Gee-

.Oaklou's Cross Country lease
unshed second io lIre Skyway
Conference one pomI bellied Luke
County. The mneniOf raiders won
team trophiet ir their oase Raider

. Invitational asd, the Galeway
lntilatioeul misere Ihey wece Ihe
only Illinois seltorrl its the righl'

:-' bum field. One othrrhighlighl of
the 1976 season was the team's
, eighth pIare finish in she Slate

,,. oi6r, -

From the LEFT HAND
pushed many into the second onorI, Judge Martin Brodkin
was heoriog anotherruse and asked tor quiet, and 000ther leo
miaules was spent ailuiost a scored wall of another
Overcrowded 000rtroom.

Whee the presidiegjsdgr arrivo d, we west theo Ihr same
mutions agolo. All the attorneys ielrodooed themselves.
Young's attorney wasted a delay to enable Coegeessmas
Rhoades, mseocity whip tor the Repohlican -Party. lo be
iesolsrd te the case. Coaety official Stanley Kasper euplaised
hvw-2,StO absentee ballots from Ihr 10th District were not
counted because they were not delivered properly. Mikva's
attOeeeys wuoled the abseotees cooetrd. even before the
judge would make a decision, to repedite Ike matter because
the public's ''right to koow" mast be served. The
mild'manerrrd judge, confronted by some of the most
htgh-powered, legnI peuple is Chicago. told Y000g's lawyer
he wanted him to hase sufficient time to prrseot his Oase.
compeomtyrd on his later request, avd suggested Wednesday
would be the better time to brar Ike case, roabliog him to
cootact Bhoades asd prepare his easo.

Kasper reported the print read.oat gave Mikna aboat a
208'aeefficiat.cote lead but the Mikva people were pushing
fer the npeoiog of the absentee ballots aed the Young
erpresrototives were delayiog such action. lt was the Mikva
people's conteottoe their man would ooecwhrlmiogly wie the
abseetres, since he had a 5 to I lead io those ballots in the last
election, and it was reported the MOssa forces worked cray
hard te master o large absenter vote this time.

Since the Yo uogvotew as 280 votes doms, ase waeçlered
why they were out aoisoes roen foe these absentee votes tobe
revealed in hopes 0f a slim chasco for ae opset among the
abseeters. But they'vneee bashing their hopes for victory os a
final casvass misas the absentees which seemed a highly
uolikety actioo.

While the Judge was still disouasing the tcvu.day delay. we
bounded oat of the courtroom, down the elevator. oat unte
Dearborn st., aed toaght the November wind back to Wacker
Drive where we retrieved eue car. Forty-five minutes lotee we
Were back in Ike office, shaking our head dismally for
speeding all that time away from our home base. We paid toe
it by working uotil IO p.m.

Themes really little more to this story. The final dispositioe
uf this sews staey will take plaoe Wednesday or Tharuduy.
likely io time fue Wesesday or Thursday's metropolitan
papers, but too lute foe local community papers.

Banker's Hours are not
your hours (or ours)

Relax!
For personal service 7
week nights 'til 9 p.m.,
visit Skokie Federal's

. - Jewèl-Turnstyle office.

Look Io Ihe builders of happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS I1sP
JewelTurnstyle Office: Skokie Boulevard near Golf Road ........

Other Offices: Dempster at Skokie Blvd.; Lincoln at Oakton

Phone 674-3600
, RESOURCES OVER $170 MILLION
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Cootieoed from Page I

We're apeoding o whole column relating this almost
non-story to let yoa ksuw the musir and TV scripts which you
eventually see do nul tell you Ihr musy hours uf dreariness
which goes behiod the scenes. This relates to newspapermen,
to lawyers, whose drudgery reqeires many houes io loeriy
e escaro h, and to detectives and policemen, who speed trdioas
hoses, days and sometimes weeks, in similar ooprvdartibe
efforts, before Ihn reveo teal work is culminated.

New alternative action-learning

program for Maine East seniors
Nent year. Maine East eruiors

may choose ao altereotise pro-
geOer of edocalior rasher than Ihr
traditional r ourse at studies foe
theie last year ir high school. Thc
yew program, ideotitied us SEAC
(Senioe Experience Actioy Corri-
calcoli will involve highly iodi.
sidaaliced pta05 of study and
traccio0 activity io Eoglish, Sci.
rece. Sociol Science aed Career
Esploralion. Al its Noo. I meet-
ing the District 207 Board rl
Education approved iorpirmenta'
tier of the SEAC program on e
trial basis foe000r 'year period,
hegi nuiegers t Sepa. at Maiee
fast.

Participation in the program
will br volostary. with ooly lIE
seviars accommodated darisg the
trial period. The 1011 students wilt
be divided ioto loor groups of 25
each, with each group devoting
anretiresc brei quarter 19
weehsf, ea a fall.day basis, to
each et the four icademic oreas
listed above. A fall year's work is
the sabject will br completed
darieg the school quarter, ucd a
lull credit gasee toe each ssbjecl,
providiog peeformuece is salis.
factory. Speciel arrangements
will hr made for students te mvrt
Physical Education erqoirements.

e,ewoowtrtrtiStrwssooa'wxwcoanaeooaSwiOi6ttiIEj.

The activities cod otnteet of
roch of the feue 000rses in the
SEAC program will be charocter.
iced by aotioe.leaenieg that em.
ploys commovity, stute und ea'
henal e escarres te a largo rotent.
Educational roperiences will io.
clatie field trips ond edacatlonal
toars, with studeets going te
off.campus e esources individually
Or te sctall groapn. Student
ivitiative will be oc important
ingeedirel io this iedicidoalioed
leaenisg activity; the trachee role
will he that of tatoe.c000selor.
I'ooefltOIlcrresistio;isstoedeatjur

At the cod of the roe-pone trial
period the program will he
evaluated to detrrmioe if it has
perce ti soccessfal, and if so
whether it shoold be continued at
Maine fast avd implemeoted ut
the osher three Mamy Towsship
High Schools.

Domiilek's
benefit day

Domisick's Fiore Foods, 6931
Dempstce, Morton Grove, mtl
hase a Beoefit Day fer the
Northwçst Sabarban Jewish Con.
fergalion aud Congregaliue Adas
Shalom ne Meoday, Nov. 15.

days a week,

REGISTER
FOR

TURKEY RAFFLE
AT

INCOLN-OAKTON
BRANCH

BAN

JEWEL-TUANSTYLE OFFICE HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday-Friday, 12 lu 9 p.m.
Solarday, 9 lo 6 p.m.
Sasday, 10 lo 6 p.m.
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